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VOLUME-LXXV' ‘NUMBERS'
For some time now We have 

been Ihnking of. reviving this 
column, and we have decided
this -is -about ■ as, good .a time as- 
any. ; After Kennedy-Jolinson 
and Nbcon-Lodge. were noml* 
hated as candidates for Presi-

• den t and . Vice- President of the' 
IJnited States by their respective 

■.■parties, and-with the completely 
socialist platforms both were to 
run on, we were so disappointed, 
we just about gave up.,

We want to revive- this column 
with a guest editorial; George

■ Peek, General Manager of The. 
American Way, Largo, Fla. Mr. 
Peek is Honorary Chairman of 
the Layman’s National Commit
tee, sponsor of - National Sunday 
School and Bible Weeks. . The 
title of his editorial this week is: 
PROMISING
P O L IT IC IA N S  ■ ■■-.•.■

For all too many weeks last 
Fall, we were. bombarded via 
television, radio and press.with a 
barrage of promises —R em ises

■ made'hy the leaders of both our. 
major political parties — pro
mises, many of which are im
possible of fulfillment. Me. Ken
nedy and Mr. Nixon vied with 
each other in trying to outdo 
the other in promising the most 
of the most things. Both of 
these gentlemen must have 
known that making good on

. most of those promises could not 
be accomplished without com
pleting the. wreck of our 
•already-badly-damaged nation
al economy.

But, not too much censure 
should be heaped on the heads

. of these two great promisers. 
They were simply standing on 
th e . platforms drawn up and' 
provided for them by the dele
gates of their . respective parties 
a t the national ' conventions. 
Those platforms made an all- 

. time high in painting a roseate 
utopia for America, in  fairness, 
it must be admitted that the 
platform of the Republican 
party was not quite so rosy as 
that of the rival party, but it 
was rosy enough to make any 
good Conservative Republican 
blush for shame.

That part of the voting public 
which falls for the promises of 
the promising politician, listen
ed to the verbal barrage; had a 
most difficult time trying to 
figure out just who was promis
ing the* most; finally made up 
its mind, went to the polls and 
voted its preference for Mr. 
Kennedy. I t figured that, if 
elected, the senator from- Mas
sachusetts would be in a better 
strategic, position. to deliver ■ on 
the promises he and his party 

‘ had made.-
That part of the voting public 

'which does not fall for the 
promising politician, listened, 
but knew full well that no gov
ernment can give anything to its 
people except that which it has 
taken away from them. It had 
no choice. I t had , hoped for a 
candidate,. in_.either party, who 
would promise-the people noth
ing but “blood,'sweat and. tears.” 

.. I t wanted- a  courageous, realis
tic, honest leader, and it is this 
•columnist’s- sincere conviction 
th a t such a candidate would 
have been victorious by a con
siderable margin over any 
■‘promising” opponent.
* The v e n e r a b l e  Winston 

Churchill, former Prime Minis-
■ ter of England, could well have 

written the campaign speeches 
far such a non-promising presi
dential candidate. We have just 
re-read an address which “Win
nie” made on Maxell IS, 1395, at 
the annual conference of his 
Conservative Party. In that 
speech he said things that could 
well have been repeated by . a t 
least one of our presidential 
candidates last Fall. Here is

- what Sir Winston said in part 
regarding the upcoming British 
ejection:

“There is one thing we shall 
certainly not. do. We shall not 
bid for 'votes or popularity by 
promising what we cannot per
form, nor shall we compete with 
.others - in : electioneering baits 
lures. It would be very easy for 
iss all to promise, or even to 
give to each ether, presents, 
bonuses and gratuities In a most 
enthusiastic manner; but if wo 
woke up in the morning and 
found tha t the pound sterling 
only bought live shillings’ 
vrorth of goods or services, we 
should have committed a great, 
crime__

“Control for control’s .sake is 
senseless. Controls under the 

. pretext of war or its aftenpath
- which are, fa fact, designed to 

favor th§ accomplishment of 
totalitarian systems, however 
innoeehtly designed,, or what
ever galse they take* whatever

Cemetery Assn. ‘ 
Annual Meeting.., 
To Be Tuesday

The annual meeting of the 
Santa Anna Cemetery Aust'cla- 
tion will >,be held at the Elemen
tary School, Lunchroom at ,7:00. 
p.vm.-'Tuesday,. January 17. . All 
members of the organization 
and anyone interested is invited 
to  attend.1 Refreshments wilt be 
served • following .th e '. business 
meeting.

Four directors will be: elected 
for a two-year term. Members 
of the board now are:: President, 
Jim . Daniel; Vice President, 
Emzy Brown; Secretary-Trea
surer, Mrs; ’’ W. B, Griffin; and 
W. B. Griffin, Ford Barnes, Mrs. 
Charles Moseley and Mrs. Chap 
Eeds.

Everyone who has any interest 
in the cemetery is invited to : be 
present. The new association 
has done a lot during the past 
year toward the beautification 
of the cemetery, and much more 
is planned in the coming 
months. They will need the help 
of all who would consider join
ing, the; association.-—

Just recently the association 
has-'complied with state laws 
and are now in a position to 
take Endowment Funds for per
petual care of . cemetery lots. 
This is particularly a big item 
for those who desire -to know 
their cemetery lot can and will 
be cared for from now on.

All this will be explained at 
the meeting Tuesday night. --

Sorority to 
Sponsor Coffee 
For MOD Drive

The . Delta Omicron Sorority 
met in their regular meeting 
Monday night and voted to 
sonsor"just one project for the 
annual March of Dimes drive 
this year. The project decided 
on was their _ “Snatch Coffee,” 
which they have, sponsored for 
the past two years. They voted 
not to sponsor the Mother’s 
March this year, but suggested 
some other organization take it 

j as a  project.;
’■ The “Snatch Coffee’ will be 

held in the Community Room 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank Saturday, January 28th. 
Coffee and pastries will be 
served throughout the day, and 
members of the Sorority- .will 
“Snatch” people off the streets 
and take them to the Commun
ity■; Room,: where they will be 
served the refreshments. The 
person “Snatched” will then be 

! given the opportunity to contri
bute whatever amount he de
sires to -the- March of Dimes.

Mrs. Wanda Campbell was ap
pointed as chairman of the 
coffee. She will select the other 
members of the organization to 
help. her. . .. _. .. •*. --■

Recent visitors in the home of
Mrs. Maud Smith were members 
of her family, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Watson, Ronnie and Tommy 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Thigpen and Sue of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob White arid' 
Carolyn of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Stacy, Jerry, Roy Lee 
and Mike of Texon, Texas.

4.11 Inches Rain 
Falls Hep - ' : t * !  
Friday & Saturdaiy
,  ^  totr.i ox 4.30 inches of rain 
fell- i n . Santa' Anna Friday and 
Saturday of last week. Most-of 
the moisture (-S.8JW.... fell .Satur
day. .- This, combined -with -the 
.good - rains; th a t : fe ll: In early 
'December, combine to give the 
farmers-land- ranchers; of—this 
area one of the best early sea 
soiling moisture we have had in 
a-good many years.

The Coleman Gas Company' 
office, official weather station 
here, reports the 4.30. inches is 
the total thus far this year.

Many people of this area have 
said th ey  could not remember 
a  rain like we received over the 
weekend. Light rain.began fall
ing- just; about noon Friday and 
continued to late in the evening 
When a good gentle rain set in’ 
This ram continued on through 
the night and. all through Sat
urday, until about lo :30 p. mi

From reports r  e c e i v e d
throughout the State, Coleman 
,County received the most rain 
for the general area, but the en
tire state received good 
amounts. In some local areas 
heavy rains were reported, ' - 
_■ The biggest need now for the 
farmers -and .ranchers" is for 
several days- of dry, sunshinev 
weather so their small "grain 
lands will dry- out enough".to 
graze livestock. The small grain 
crops are growing rapidly now 
•and" need-' to be :grazbd7 "The 
iarmers and ranchers need this 
grazing. also. Many of the local 
stock raisers have been feed
ing f6r the past several weeks.

There is still a need for hard 
rains, in numerous areas, in 
order to. fill stock tanks and oth
er water , reservoirs th a t—have- 
suffered for - the lack of water 
for a year or more.
- For- putting water in the 
.ground; rains like we received 
,ove,5 ’f 16 weekend' just cannot 
be beat. However, it does not run 
a great amount, of water and 
thus the stock tanks in the area 
are not filled. Many have been 
hauling water 'for months, and 
unless hard rains are forth
coming soon, will be: hauling 
water again. , ■ .

Two Contributions
Received for 
larch of Dimes

The March, of Dimes drive for 
Santa Anna has received two 
contributions during the past 
fewjs days, and others should be 
coming- in a t regular intervals 
now.. The drive is due to close 
January 31,
■ Mr. and, Mrs. Chap Beds con
tributed their annual $50,00 to 
the drive. The local chapter ap
preciates Mr. and Mrs. Beds very 
much. The other contribution 
came from . the Chat & stitch 
Cluo who also makes an annual 
contribution.

, .Others, who-might be interest-
» to .making their regular con
tribution to the March of Dimes 
are invited to either leave' i t  at 
The News. office .or deposit it to 
tn.e -viai'eh of Dimes account at 
the Santa Anna National Bank..

City Now Using 
Water Stored 
In New Tank.- ‘
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statesman.. Unfortunately, the 
British voters listened to the 
promises of the avowedly-social*. 
istic Labor Party and in May of 
1945, Churchill and h is: Conser
vative. Party were defeated. Eng
land has paid dearly for. listen
ing to the _ promisers. In 1951, 
realizing their error, the British 
voters restored; Churchill to 
power,- and - his--party- --pro4
ceeded to denationalize . some 
industries which the Socialist- 
Labor Party had nationalized 
during its six years in office, but 
after great .damage -had' been 
done to the ,British economy, 

What America needed last 
Fall was an opportunity to vote 
for a presidential candidate of 
honesty end courage equal to 
that of Sir Winston — a candi
date who would rather lose than 

1 get -himself elected to office by 
■ promises he knew’ either' could 
not or should not be fulfilled — 
a candidate who would put his. 
nation’s real welfare ahead of 
self and p arty ' — a candidate 
who would speak the truth even 
when speaking that truth might 
hurt his chances of 'election. 
Somewhere in America there 

i must be such'a man. Pray God,
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Pictured above is Clifford 
Stdphenson turning the valve to 
let water into the- new 500,000 
gallon storage tank on the top of 
E ast. Santa Anna Mountain. 
The valve was opened Wednes
day afternoon; of last week and 
by Thursday night had more 
than 300,000 gallons of water in 
it.

The water pipes at the: storage 
i tank are so arranged that 
' water being pumped from the 
filtration, plant at the lakes 
automatically flows .into the 
main line feeding the town. The 
overflow from the main line is

[.automatically diyert.c.d Jntp„ the.
new storage tank:
• Stephenson has been Water 

Superintendent lor the City of 
Santa. Anna for about 14 years, 
iand has solved a number of 
problems during ■ that time. 
When the storage - tank was 
completed, it was left to the city 
employees to change the valve 
that . Stephenson is turning 
above, from the old tank on the 
right of the picture,, to the -line 
going to the new tank. 1

After giving the situation 
some thought Stephenson came 
up with a rubber pressure de
vice that could be inserted in 
one ■ pipe and the -pressure 
applied to the point that.'water 
could not leak around ihe rub
ber edges.; In this - manner he 
managed to keep a constant 
flow of water into the main, line 

' and so far as the service lo the 
town area was concerned, there 
was never a drop; in the mam 

lime pressure. City employees’ 
-John Naron and Doyle Wright 
i worked with Stephenson in 
! making the transfer.'
!' The two old water tanks would 
;hold a maximum 'of 110,000 gal
lons of water, and during the 

I'summer • months there .were 
 ̂times when the amount' of vat t r 
I stored in the tanks would be- 
j come dangerously low. With the 
' new. tank in operation, there 
will always- be plenty of -water, 
in: storage and a number of the 
main, lines- in the south and 
west parts of town should have 
enough pressure on them that 
citizens there will not. have

Glenn Gilbreath
Selected on All- 
Region Band

Glenn Gibreath, freshman 
student of The Santa Anna High 
School, was selected as a mem
ber of the, All-Region Band at 
tryouts held in Abilene Satur-1 
day morning. Gilbreath ‘com
peted against 29 other trombone 
players in-the region-‘and was 
awarded 6th place- in- - region 
competition. In being awarded 
the 6th place, he was placed in', 
the. all-region: band.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gilbreath of the-Shields 
Community. T. K, Mart in,- band 
director, took him to the con
test. ■ .

More than '300 band students 
competed tor the 112 places in 
the all-region band. Eight of the 
students presmt vmv .tocetod. 
for the all-,shite band and out
ers were selected to im to Storj - 
enville later for try.-eS m the 
all-state band,

Judges did not knew, or could' 
they see, the students s-Inch'd 
for any position, -The students 
were called to render their com
positions by .numbers, and the 
judges were behind curtains, 
not being able to see the stu
dents.

Stockholders of 
Bank Hold Annual 
Meeting Tuesday

The annual- .meeting' of the 
stockholders of the Santa Anna. ■ 
National Bank was held in the 
directors room of the bank 
Tuesday afternoon. No changes 
’were made in  the positions of 
the officers-or directors.

Directors of the bank are: W. 
T. Stevvardson,-Mrs, B. Weaver, 
O. Lz Cheaney, O, H, Wise, Ozro 
EubauL. J L. Boggus and Clint- 
iin Love Oificers are- President, 
W T. Stewardson: Vico Presi
dent Mrs B Weaver. Executive 
Vice President, “O L ‘ Cheaney; 
Vice President,, Dawson See; 
Ca.-hier. Glen Copeland; Assist
ant Cashier. Laverne Evans. 
Dorothy Dillingham and Margie 
Martin nr- other bant: em
ployees

Tht quarterly • statement of 
*’■'* -rcindition of the Santa 
Anna Vcttonal Bank i- pub-" 
h-lvd elsewhere in this issue of 
t h “ Ne’’s. The statement shows' 
*he bank pa:d a dividend of §5,- 
000. on December 31 and, still 
has undivided profits amounting 
to $78,878 90. Total assets of the 
bank amount to $2,321,397.82 
with deposits amounting to S2,- 
087.518. ■ .'

Local Cancer 
Society Group 
Organized

An organizational meeting of 
the American Cancer Society for 
Santa Anna was held in the 
auditorium of- the 'Elementary 
School Thursday, night oF last 
week. Curtis Smith of San An
gelo. 'district public relations 
man for the Cancel Society, i\as. 
on hand to conduct the bu-mes,-- 

-fund -get 'thfgroup orsanized-. ■ 
j After 'he official organization,
. the next meeting was called for 
| Thursdav, February 2nd.

Committee chairmen and 
'vorkirs were mined a.i fillutv.-.;
, Mrs s, e Nic!!. Chairman of 
| Public Education committee.
; with Mr,-. R L Marklar.d serving 
with her, Mrs Pa* Iloseh worker 
on the Crusade Committee: Airs 

1 Leroy Stockard, co-chairman 
i with Mrs Frank Swaiford on 
! the .■•S'rfvit'c ' Co-nmirtoe Miss 
'Patricia Davis w as' named 
i chairman . ; 'he Pub!: 11y Cm.- 
i iTuttee. . ......

1 GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

New Telephone Building Started
**'•*-*- „ i

*r.f to
in 1

■. i
.mo;.: ■ .■■! • ’

I C-rourd breaking ceremonies for the new building that will 
house the dial telephone equipment- for Santa Anna were held 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. The'building is now. under con
struction and is expected to bo completed in about 60 days.

Pictured above at the ground breaking are,-left to righto. 
Mayo;* Ford Barnes: Tntetf Atriaridge-of Gddlhwaite contractor; 
Tom fStewardeon, turning the ground, is president of" the board 
of directors of the telephone cooperative; Frank Cobb of GoMth- 
waite. an employee ‘of the contractor; Jack Covington, engineer 

1 for the co-op; and Ailyr, W. Gill, manager of the co-op. 
j ' GIB said he thought everything would foo ‘ready for ihe town 

i : 1c i , a . .a.i, 1 ih j iir.‘ :c.;
I ", ■ ■ . . i 11 p 'h 'S  Til ’ II ' • l "  5 he .!
j ■av' - ' o. -■ *. \:I- : ’ ■.

much (if a drop in prea.-mn 
Stephens!a. said he v-nilcl not 

till the ntw tank to capacity 
during the ‘wind r months. 
Whin fUKd to capacity Use 
pressure on the present lines 
wouiri be so much greater that 
it is hkely some of the lines 

•would break And'lxxmr bleaks 
i in water hues in the" vinUr- 
I months is a i pretty tough .. job.. 
• He said he would keep the tank 
about -a full (or the rtmam.V.cr 

, of tile winter, then when the 
■ need for more water arises, he 
i would have the tank filled to 
| ‘capacity.
I Now, for the - first time in 
j years, and possibly ever; the 
i City of Santa Anna has facilities 
1 to , store more water than the 
present population can use, One 
-primary- advantage of this is 
that any concern looking for. a 
place to locate, first they always- 
look into the water situation.

Also, the city has been assured 
that several cents can be drop
ped from the fire insurance key 
rate ‘when this new -storage- 
■facility, was* puttifttp. opb'rat-i,on;’ 
Actually.; according ' to ■ figures 
released, by the local fire depart
ment, more can be saved-on the 
fire insurance, ratez than it- cost 
to-build thevnew tank. '

Each--. writer, meter: -bn- the 
Santa Anna ;; lines . is being 
charged SO cents additional each- 
m onth ; in order: to  pay for the 
new storage- tank. This amounts 
to  '$6.00 -a year for each .meter, 
and the $20,000 the tank cost, 
plusvinterest, .will. be,..paid,zixi: 
aborit ten years: . - 7. ■• • :
'.■‘.Already there: has; heeii sbaie' 
vandals on the .mountain defac
ing the new tank.-. There' has! 
been,! u  some', . obscene'V:';words, 
scratehed.; M  !the tank:.!":and. 
other attempts have been made 
toward-1 destruction of the pro
perly. Parents' are urged to 
caution their children about 
doing such things.- If whoever is 
doing such as this arc caught, 
they can be charged with defac
ing public property, and .the 
penalty for this can run pretty 
hi*h And. vp misbt o■'".!. thaf-
• r \ .  flex- is .Vi.',g •_■. 1
■ i : ..■■(’ '"h f c t-.; '■'01 'i
■. '.! V.7 .■* :V.;„ ? .■ .

. ,d a' :.* ' i .’o . il,.'

[School Census 
Ss Now in 
Progress'- ' '

Cullen N; Berry. Superinten
dent of Schools, announces the 
annua! Census of Students for 
the Santa Anna Schools for the 
school year • 1961-62 is now 
imdi re, ay and mu-t be com
pleted by the end of January To 
be enumerated m; the census is 
every rln-iri m the Santa Anna 
Sehoo' District who v. J! be at 
least 6 years of am on or before 
September 1. 1961 and not over 
18 years of aye oil the same date.

Ceiisus blanks have been sent 
•o the homes of every student 
in the Santa Anna Sc ho.to. and 
thw are to to returru <1 with all 
intorm.ito'n reque'Ou as soon 
as possible The meater pact -of 
tin stud-nfs n r , be .'ounted in 
tins m.mnu

t >f ureat 'S i brq "Kaf.rt  i*- th e  
en ' .nu 'ra tizn  zi oil s ’nui r.ts vSio 
v, ill be, in the  i n s ’ irae.t m x t  
s d l n  ! year A r \  ’par* o' no has  ! 
a eitiSd tha t v.ill er.t 'T  ;h- local 
sdiooi svst ' . i i  tor tin Ur,-: time 
m S ep U m b tr ,  is requested
to contact Mr Perry at the  
school of hit* and  give him the  
in form ation  needed on tie child 
P a ren ts  of iam dies who do not 
have an y  c h i ld r e n 'm  school a t  
th e  p resen t tune, but who will 
have next t\ e u r  a re  the  ones 
i io.'V ureenUv requested  to  
eon-ply thi.- request

State rid t > schools is granted 
■n tin tods of the number id 

students enumerated ip. the 
January census That your child 
be counted is very important. 
Anyone who knows of a child 
who will • enter "school ior the 
first time next year, but who 
may n o t: otherwise be enumer
ated. is requested to also inform 
the school roffice.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Butler of 
Iraan visited briefly with Mrs. 
Lura -Williamson -Monday.

Happy Birthday
, : “Happy Birthday” to all who ! 
have birthdays during the next
week. Below are listed the b irth -; 
days. we have■ ■■this week.
JANUARY 13 v
--Lowell Pembroke . z

Wayne Myefs
. M rs . J e a n e t t e  J a c k s o n ,  q  , ; ,  

, O s c a r - L z C h e 'd n e y  ,’z ■ .zzz:

JANUARY 14.
Marguete Genz, Houstoxr 
El Freda (Genz) Mendel, 

Houston
Robert Cline sm ith .
S. F! Tucker 
Leroy Pollock 
E. S. McClellan •

JANUARY IS
• “ -s- s - L  Cannon

B fo rtCMasskSOn’ NeW Bed" 
JANUARY 18 ‘

,^TJT
W  M  lt%« f

S f II please B8 sat# W let 
■ ■ t e w  It Is. NoS 
jwtx
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■ E oeiiw ouii iic w s
By MRS. JOHN 0 . HUNTER

, New Year’s' guests 'With Mr. 
andi-MrSi Bill -^ryan' iuid.■girls 
'were'Mr. and. Mrs.-L G,'Crouch 
and1 family. Mrs.'Cecil Davis of 
Killeen, Mr, 'and Mrs. P. L. tJi- 
stad, Mr: and Mrs. Wilburn 
Tucked1 and Bruce, and' Charlie, 
Bode of Brady, Ddnnie Davis, of. 
HouStoii,- Mr,'. aiid'Mr.v' George 
Tucker df Brown wood, .Jerry Me-, 
Alestc'r of Coleman and Mr, and 
Mrs.„ Curtis Bryaii and' Leahn,. ‘ 

,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, ILoi'sman
wre

Electrical M otor.. 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We R epair and  Rewind Elec
tr ic a l M otors Of Ail K inds 
And Give You Prom pt, E xpert 
Service O n R efrigera tion .

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

. „Coleman,Texas
Service Calls ............. 6281
Night Calls ...............  7399

! . i;.-! U r : , v-vc '. e-"U. *,■;• s',-:
.. !'■ ?>7r., i..:-;:! T .i, r 

1 Mrs. C. P. Nevans returned 
; home Sunday after spending 
jlast week- at their home in San 
' Angelo, Mrs Mamie Herring of 
Fort Worth spepl Sunday night 

I'With'-Mr and Mrs. Nevans,-- "■ .s 
• T onZo Moore of Brady spent t 
I Su'nday with Mrs! Hyatt Moore 
"and Mrs..Rossi Belle Heilman.- ,

‘ Mr.’ and Mrs: -Jim .Rutherford 
; and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jakev 
'McCreary, Leslie and Sharon 
i v.erf Sunday gudsts of Mrs <3us-, 
.sle 'W isp.jn Coleman. 'The oe-, 
t-osion was Larry: .Rutherford's 

.birthday. ' i
Sunday guests -with Mr. .arid

■ Mrs, Frank , Bryan were Mr. 
■and Mrs. Mack -Hambright .and 
i children of Coleman, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Wayne Bray and children 
inf Lohn and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
| Bryan and Leann.
| Mr: and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
(and Mr: and Mrs,. Marcus John- 
json visited- Sunday .afternoon- 
i with Mr. and Mrs.’ Frank Deck 
j at Pear Valley.
; Mrs. Joe Wise, Mark and Hank 
visited Sunday in Brady with 

, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tisdale.
I Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes were 
.'dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Estes and girls in 

i-Brownwood Wednesday of -last 
i week. -
. The Rev. David Morrison fill
ed the pulpit at the Baptist, 
Church at both Sunday services.

: He was a dinner guest, of Mr; 
and Mrs., Claud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes-and 
family spent last Thursday at 
Bangs with Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Conner,, '
' Bruce Estes went to Dallas- on

■ business Sunday; / -
Mrs. Mena Shuford and Amos 

Caldwell spent last weekend

m m s t
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‘ TEXAS' PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK has been proclaimed by Governor Price 
"Daniel for March 6T10; Receiving .the proclamation fo r the tenth  ■ 
annual statewide observance is John McKee (right) , who has served 
ns State C hairm an'of the Texas Citizens’ Committee for Public 
Schools Week since the week was inaugurated in 1,950. Chief pur- 

■pose of the observance is to induce more citizens — not only parents 
but all others — to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
functioning of ourdemoarirtic system of education: More than 3,000 
local and area committees are working for a record attendance of 

-adults this-year. .. . , ;

RE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat Co.

MEATSTENDER 
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
' C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
106 Rosfiawn Coleman

with Mrs. Octavia Timmins and 
the Frank Timmins family in 
Marshall. : Enroute home they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Jackson in Fort, Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Billings 
spent Monday, to Wednesday at 
Monahans on business .and. visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadway of 
Jacksonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
and family.

Mrs. R. J. Deal was in Wood- 
son Tuesday to Sunday to be 
with her mother,. Mrs. Fannie 
Ellis, who is ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. O. :W. Win
stead. Mr. Deal _ took Mrs, Deal' 
to- Woodson on Tuesday, return
ing for her on Sunday:- . .

Mr. -Deal spent. Friday night 
at" Novice .- with M r., and Mrs: 
Johnny Deal., ■ . “ ,
. A bridal shower wtyl honor 
Mrs, Monte Robicheaux, Satur
day, January 21 at 3 p. m. at the 
Community Center. Mrs. Robi- 
cheaux. is the former Miss Bob
bie Rehm. Everyone is invited.
' Mr. - and Mrs. :Hood Wise of 
Pecos- visited' Sunday , with Mrs: 
J. W. Wise.

Mr. .and Mrs: Elec Cooper and 
family visited Mr, and Mrs Uless 
ManesS at Brady Sunday, after-, 
noon.- - ...■ '. ■
■ Mrs. Era Blackwell spent 

Monday night with Mrs Lee Mil
ler;' ...

-Our greatest news topic for 
the week is the wonderful rains. 
Our’ community" received ‘around 
two and .six-tenths inches. We 
try to be thankful for every drop 
of rain that falls in our com
munity, for we have just passed 
through a very dry year of 1960.

Mike, Cindy and Jana England 
spent the weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. -and Mrs. 
Warren Gill in Brownwood. Mr. 
and Mrs.: England went for the 
children - Sunday. ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Fox Johnson of 
Rockwood visited- Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl | 
Cozart. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary -Ruther
ford, and Rocky of Brownwood 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
his parents,; the Tom Ruther
fords. Mr. and Mrs" Henry Smith 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in the Tom Rutherford home,
' Mrs.' Darwin Lovelady: is at 
the bedside of her- sister, Mrs.

‘" ''to  :0 . ,v 1
i-> '- i , .- . ; . .

'volO. V.’e rr.’ '-.-v--:v r.> rop-.-i' 
M '.. • r-idrlli-i' i" "i
SC: iO lit. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mfitussa 
and children of Daiias spent 
from brriay to Sunday with law 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert T ur-, 
nry, Mr. Rex Turney and son,: 
Mark of Santa Anna, visited in 
Hie Turney home .Sundry.
, Mr:-and Mrs. Babe, Gardainfer 
visited Tvitli Mr. ‘and- Mrs: Earl 
Cozart Monday afternoon.

, Mr. and Mrs: Thomas Ruther
ford,, Stevert .and Diane-spent 
Tuesday - and Thursday -nights 
with Mr. and-Mrs. Hilary Ruth- 
erfdrd and Rocky in Brownwood: 
Wednesday night they - were 
guests of A/le and Mrs. R. D.

;::V !v. ,:j

*.?.»***»»•'■jn; i.-:,!-;-
W-rn-k iti-,
M r. .a n d  M rs. D ave S h ields a n a  
boys.

Mr, and Mrs. Branch of Hous
ton end grandchild**cai have re
cently visited, her p--rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zofik Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Yuncy 
and children, Sandra ami David 
and Edmond Switzer • visited 
Mr. and Mrs, B.ert-Turney Sun
day afternoon, enjoying coffee 
and cookies.

.<im «■;"
I see by the papers where a 

woman filed suit for divorce be
cause her husband was careless 
about his appearance. He hadn’t 
shown up in nearly two years.

j t n t i q  u e s
WHITE ELEPHANTS - BASKETS 
TEXAS PECAN CAKE ANTIQUES 

GIFTS-— AND THINGS-

’ Cottage Antique & Gift Shop
H elen T u rn e r Geodlee, O w ner 
J u s t  E ast of th e  Clover G rill

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
R EPO R T OF, CONDITION" OF

THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
' OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1960
Published in response to cal! made by Comptroller of the 

Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

■-..—ASSETS ” —
1. Cash, balances with other: banks,: including reserve balance,

and cash items, in process of collection________  8797,942.98
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed _____ ----- ..te ,......... .....- 351,524.00
3. Obligations .of States- and political subdivisions ____  187,213.93
5: Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of

. Federal Reserve Bank) 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $3,609,64 overdrafts) _ 967,216.81
7. Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture: and

fixtures $7,000.00 43,000,00

T2: TOTAL. ASSETS 1 :______ ^ _______________ $2,321,397.72

-LtABJXITIES-

I SAY—

G E T  T H E  -FA C T S —La d y

u.A N D  YOU  

WILL BUY

a  FLAMELESS 
S ^ c tn ic  

’ CLOTHES DRYER

FKE WlltINS hr tortomre served 6? WTU. 
M.yuur lots!Ipjilisnti Dealer #r Will.

Fort Worth Rodeo . 
Promises'to Be 
Good One

The more, than 300 leading 
cowboys who will compete in 
Fort Worth's: 1961 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
rodeo will be pitted against the 
biggest, roughest collection . of 
stock, used ' anywhere, reports 
rodeo producer Harry linight:

The Fort Worth rodeo will-run 
for 20 performances: Jan. 27 
through Feb. 5.
, Knight said the “biggest and 
roughest” label is not just pub
licity, but fact. The number of 
performances and cowboy com
petitors at the Fort Worth rodeo 
make it the largest user of rodeo 
livestock. As for ruggedriess, the: 
170 roping, calves' to be used 
average more than 300 pounds; 
They,, like the 100 bulldogging 
steers, have never been used in 
a rodeo arena before.

I t’s the other way around with 
the 160 Lucking horses aifd 80 
.Brahma'bulls. They’re veterans.
' Jake, saddle, bronce’ horse- of the 
year, will: be. a t Fort .Worth to 
defend his laurels; , and, runner- 
up Sage Hen will, be along.

:In addition to the cowboy, 
competition,- the Fort 'Worth 
rodeo will spotlight a spectacu
lar re-creation of the wild “Ben- 
Hur” movie chariot'race, live in 
Will: Rogers: Memorial -Coliseum 
between two" :four-horse teams 

i which raced in the movie.
There will be a, great many 

other feature “extras” -on the 
rodeo menu, including 14 pretty,, 
hard-riding, ranchv girl barrel 
racers, an unusual, dog ‘actr five 
eolorful, trick .riders and cutting 
horse contests';. -

-V -T W -F A C F SS r—
■'. rrs HAitELESS Af..l j-ou c;r. diyinote 

than SOO.Ioadl of dothet electrically 'fo» 
cilTcrence to the mitlal cost o£, an 

eleettk dp'cf *nd other types (fuel) of, 
■■ 'automatic.$tyer«4 ■ . ■.■.'■., ...

And here Is another fact-Electric 
' Clothe; Drying, is quite economical,,,

■. about five cents a iojd.j-ius dejnjsafe; no .. . 
' flame drying.

AND EESfEMBER, no expensive 
plumbing is heeded to install att Electric ; 
Clothes Dryer.

, Checit the FACTS direct - then buy 
Electric. '

; 7 MrsrTHartty ".BlBlT 'retumednast 
!»eek from Crossville; 'Hl.t where 
she spent a part of the holidays 
■with her son, Mry-and Mrs., John 
Hardy Blue.

USE
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#  C lean  a n d  S a fe

#  B e s t  F o r  H e a t in g

#  Higher BTU Rating

#  B e s t  F o r ' C o o k in g  '

A p p ro v e d  .B y  

Architects

'#  N o 'M a s s  ........

#  N o  F u s e  .

PHONE 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, - : .
and corporations ................................. ....... ______ $1,980,605.29

15. Deposits of United States Government •
(including postal savings) 45,072.63

.16. Deposits of States and'political subdivisions ______61,840.90

,19. TOTAL- DEPOSITS...... ........ ....... $2,087,518.82 ,
23. Other liabilities ________________ __________ ___ - 5,000.00
f - ■■■■■.'  - i -------:---- -V-'-'
24. - TOTAL LIABILITIES .$2,092,518.82 .

-----CAPITAL a c c o u n t s -----
25. Capital Stock: 1 : '—

a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 —  50,000.00
26. Surplus ____________________ ___ : _________ —- 100,000.00
27. Undivided Profits ___________ _______ _______—  78,878.90

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........................" 228,878.90

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ________ 1.......... ...................  $2,321,397.72

------MEMORANDA------
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes —: — !.—----------- ■— — —  $76,000.00

' I, Glen Copeland, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly, 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. : •■■■.■ ■■ ■■-: ■ : ■

GLEN COPELAND, Cashier

CORRECT—ATTEST: O. L. CHEANEY 
OZRO EUBANK 
J. L. BOGGUS

Directors

West Texas Utilities 
Compcr/iy on (m'5v'f;*'~cj."Kcri company

? k t vv: n a  i R t

fitifW) J.’-f «  ■ '  v

a^rnts (torex 
R:
IVUtO KH. 

V*v »5 .* :4

m

-

The Santa Anna 
Retirement Home

Has recently been enlarged and improved. Those inter

ested in rest cave facilities are invited to call collect to

.■ i l l  ■ -• .\r, i;-.

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
■ Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January,1961,

and I. hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of. this 
bank.

BILLIE RAYE GUTHRIE, Notary Public.
(SEAL)
My commission expires Jitoe 1, 1961

- - CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE- CONDITION OF -  -
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
" a U t HE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1960

> RESOURCES

Loans & Discounts — $521,339.35
Overdrafts ---------------  3,609.64
Stock Fed. Res. Bank . . .  4,500.60 
Banking House F.&F. - 13,000.00

QUICK ASSETS
Participation

Loans _____  435,000.00
C.C.O. Loans------ 6,767.82
Bonds and War

rants ______ 538,737.83
Cash and Due from 

Banks _____  797,942.98

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock_______ $50,000.00

Surplus____________ 100,000.00

Undivided P ro fits____ 78,878.90

Dividend -u— ...------ 5,000.00

1| ,:■’

'SS

Deposits . —  2,087,518.82

■: 1,778,448.73

,$2,m,39wi:. 58,321,397.72

I, Glen Copeland, Cashier Certify the above to be correct. 
7  O FFIC ER S ' '‘- I - '  ' ,  I^B SC X O ftS

W. T. Stewardson____________ President
Mrs. 3. Weaver__________ Vice President
O. L. Cheaney . . .  Executive Vice President
Dawson S e e____ :_______Vice President
GiCi) COilC'lf.JV. ---- ------- ---------- Ci'ckic,-

i Lr> ■Jrn;e Dvans....... .......A?:lflrnt Cjihlcv

IL xn

W. T. stewardson 
Mrs. B. Weaver 
O. L. Cheaney
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.' # 6 'Haiti ■- residents In .. 'Texas: 
.autsing homes tnui cr-twaies- 
cent tr\T<: institutions outnum
ber men residents two to one,. 
State' Health. ■ Department. year- 
end records show, - 
,' Almost IS,W0 elderly Texans 
presently reside In care homes 
which have passed State De
partment scrutiny and are’ 
licensed under provisions of .the. 
heme licensure lav; administer
ed by the health agency.

. Despite’ the . fact that-Texas 
was ’one of the- most-, recent 
states -to spell out regulations 
aimed, at . protecting, th e : health, 
safety.-and .welfare of nursing 
home patients, the standards 
now enforced in this state equal 
or exceed those of other states, 

-department, officials believe. . --
That this is true is:borne.out 

when the beneficial aspects and 
the results obtained under Tex
as’ standards are compared with 
the situation in other, states, 
says 3. W.: Hornbug, director of 
the Texas licensure program.

The Texas law has been in 
effect since.: June .1953.-

Hornbug said 321 nursing, 
homes with a  capacity of 9,512 
beds, and 241 convalescent care 
homes with a capacity of 4,833 
beds, are currently licensed — 
after having proved the hu
maneness of their operations.
- Average age of home residents 

is 80 years. About 60 percent of 
them are recipients of old age 
assistance checks.

■ Nursing homes are distin
guished from- convalescent care

_ 6 7 I C I
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits at the rate required by 
law has been accrued and set 
aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure such payment upon pre
senting their deposit receipt at 
the local West Texas Utilities 
Co. office, or if this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
receipt to iho West Texas 
Utilities Co, office serving 
them. The receipt will, be re- 

: turned with remittance for the 
interest.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
. Com pany' :

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
. Settle McCulloch. Mgr. *

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City is County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

m m i
"BEN-HUR" lines
BREATH-TAKING CHARIOT RACE

J A IL  27* 411.5
OVER 300 WORLD’S 

TOP COWBOYS
REAL RODEO CONTEST 
NOT AN E X H IB IT IO N

JAY STSLER’S AUSTRALIAN SHeF dOGS 
CH AM PION TRICK RIDERS 

RANCH Q»Rl BARREL RACING 
CUTTING HORSE CONTEST 

PERFORMING SHOW HORSES
COMBINED INTO 

SOUTHWEST'S FOREMOST 
‘NUCOR SPECTACLE

W i l l  R O G ER S  COLISEUM

20 GREAT .PERFORMANCES sinding 8 PMi 
FriaW r.uj'r.t Jai-.ua.-y XT. Morning iroKiks !0 

.. AM . Satanfay warning,, A to m  28, * «  2 
and 8 P.M. ite':iy ihrcutfif Sunday, 5.
f1* - T*-n ,.w|. "*ijL*Al̂ l#eUF I’ll .nil'- Vl i. mlii■? rji.-p - 9* . .. ■Ksserwitmi3r»Qoy mru jiniiiooy ®t!i».<

’ BOOM ansi JSotvrio)r_ momina, Jaouaiy 28, 
S2.S0 (Item 1 fen. 9) end $2,03 (?.wa 10 ihre 
Vi)i Aii nights ar.d Friday, Selvrdcy ond Se.v 
sw etaflwant, 43.00 (Rsw 1' Sirs ¥} and 
» JO (Sews -.0 ft™ 12), AS print isriuds Eti-

i *fa»#8 fa Stock Stew cfcsdorconey order. Specify exact psrtsraasaras. Ad
dress, Seutfcwssiarrs Expesilhn end Fa! Slock 
Shew, P. O. Bex 130, Fori Vorih t, Taim.
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homes in tha t they are required 
to have supervisory -nursing 
personnel on their staffs.. This 
requirement does not pertain to 
convalescent..care - homes, ■ ‘a l
though they must have a. physi
cian’s'statem ent concerning the 
physical condition of each 
patient.

Nursing librae bed. needs for 
any given- area are catenated on 
the basis of a widely accepted 
formula of three, beds per 1,000 
population. Applying it to the 
Texas situation shows th a t ap
proximately 30 percent of the 
Texas needs has so far been met 
..The-Texas law covers all"es
tablishments which furnish 
"food and shelter to four or 
more persons unrelated to the 
proprietor, and In additten pro
vide minor treatment-ffirsorvices 
which meet some basic need be 
yond the provision of food, shel 
ter and laundry.’’

Exempt from the regulations 
are regularly operating hospitals 
and. homes maintained for ad
herents to church groups or re 
ligious orders which depend .en
tirely on prayer or spiritual 
means of healing. (A weekly 
feature from the Health Educa
tion Division, Texas State De
partment of Health.)

Texas Motorists 
To See “Red” at 
Construction Sites-

Austin — The Texas Highway 
Department recently announced 
a highway safety measure de
signed to protect the motorist 
by making . him-see red — liter
ally

The Department said it will 
require flagmen directing’ tfaffic 
at highway- construction and 
maintenance projects to wear 
bright red vests and to use a 
flag of the same color.

The men in the. red vests will 
begin appearing on Texas high 
ways .by mid-February, when 
Highway- Department employees 
working on -maintenance jobs 
will, don .the eye-catching’ ap
parel. Made from fluorescent 
red nylon, the new vests are de
signed to make flagmen more 
easily visible and,, recognizable 
to motorists both day and night. 
At night the vests, aiid flags will 
be supplemented by flares,
• Red' flags have ’ been-Used by 

flagmen in' the past but. the 
fluorescent color and the vests 
are new requirements, made to 
“insure 'added safety and con
venience for the public in the 
movement . of traffic to and 
through highway construction 
and maintenance operations,: 
said D. C. Greer, State Highway 
Engineer. He hailed the new 
vests as a safety measure not 
only for motorists ..but. Also for 
highway workmen, ..

Beginning with the February 
contract letting, he said, the 
specifications for all highway 
projects will. require that flag
ging be done with the use of the 
special vests and flags, •

The same flag signals will be 
retained: flagman’s arm fully 
extended horizontally to, indi
cate “STOP”; movement of the 
flagman's free hand . without 
use of the flag to indicate 
“PROCEED;” -

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ:
The instructions on-, preparing, 

your income tax return have al
ready' been delivered . in - most 
communities. Reading the tax 
instructions carefully before you 
try to file-’, your tax return is a 
mighty good idea. You may w ant 
to learn, more about filing your 
tax return after reading, the in 
structions. Internal Revenue 
sells two. booklets -that are real 
good on questions affecting:, the 
small taxpayer.

“Your- Federal Income Tax” is 
a 144 page booklet that costs .40 
cents and is worth a-lo t more 
tor. toefttadiyiduaL-They .alsoiseU 
“Small. Business Tax Guide” for 
40 cents for the small business 
owner. The publications can be 
bought from Internal Revenue 
Service, ...2101: Pacific Avenue, 
Dallas. - , /•'

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.'
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Plant Disease 
Of the Week

ItarSan E, Smith, 
.Extension Plant Pathologist

White
Outside Paint

Per
Gal.$3.00

IN CASE LOTS"
4 GALLONS TO CASE

Kegiilar $3.50 
Pei* Gallon

Paint Up

Reg's
Trading £ost

...... ............

Salute Vo Industry
f fh / S tS  A SALU TE TO IN D USTRY THE W A N G S  SO ,‘JO S PROSPAJA

Which is observing its 2o"';amv/v£RS4ry, every WomN& pay
■ A M EB IC  A Y S  BUY ANOTHER $  8 M .’LUOH CO LLARS HORTH C P U S .  
SAV/NGS BONDS THROUGH PAYRO LL SAVIN GS f> LAN ALO N E'/

1961 Beef Cattle 
Outlook Explained

College Station — The esti
mated 1961 meat production will 
provide consumers of the U. S. 
with the largest supply of meat 
in history, both in total and per 
person. If 'the: estimates prove 
correct, Lloyd Bergsma, exten- 
sion livestock marketing special
ist, says consumption of red and 
poultry meats would exceed’ 200 
pounds per person for the first 
time in history. ■

Bergsma says livestock pro
ducers will be faced with a gen
erally downward trending mar
ket during 1961. Prices during, 
the first half of the new year* 
will not- feel' the .effect of in
creasing-supplies as strongly as 
those for the last half. He ex
pects slaughter cattle to average 
near 1960 levels during the 
earlier months of 1961, but in
creasing supplies, of grass cattle 
and more competition from ex
panded hog production are ex
pected- -to have -their effect by 
late -summer-; -The greatest-price 
drops are forecast in the lower 
grades of cattle. : . ,

The specialist expects a con
tinuation of the herd -build-up-' 
which .started in 1958, But, he 
adds, , weather . conditions can 
play a mighty important, role. 
Cattlemen can be expected to 
react quickly to changes! in- crop 
an pasture conditions, since 
cattle numbers on the farms and 
ranches of- the nation -are now 
at an - all time high. ,

On the brighter side, Bergsma 
says consumers have, partially 
a t the expense of other meats,
.increased their .consumption.-..of 
beef and he sees a continuation 
of this strong demand.1 This 
trend . should help . ease the 
downward pressure on prices 
resutling from the expanded 
Supplies. Tire - increased domestic 
supplies of stacker and feeder 
cattle- will continue to reduce the 
level, of cattle and beef imports, 
says Bergsma.

Lower cattle prices do not 
necessarily mean that profits 
will be absent in cattle enter
prises. But. Bergsma suggests to 
producers they study the price 
Indicators when planning their 
operations.

with the U. S. Department of 
! Agriculture to develop soil' and 
water conservation plans for. 
their lands during the fiscal 
year of 1960. These contracts 
covered more than 5Va million 
acres .the USDA said. .

This brought, the number of 
plans and contracts to almost 
4,900 covering over 13. million 
acres'at the end of the fiscal 
year.. An .additional 3,084 appli
cations covering nearly 2 million 
acres, had been filed at year’s 
end. -

The program is designed to 
speed-up soil and water con
servation measures, , through a

Farmers' & Ranchers 
Participate in 
Water Program
a College Station; — More than 
2,000 farmers and ranchers in 
352 counties in the 10 Great 
Plains; _ States ,-mad_e_- contracts

Crown G al Kills , 
Trees, Shrubs 
And Glowers

College Station — Crown gall 
occurs in all areas of Texas, but 
is more of a problem in areas 6f 
limited rainfall. It appears as 
large, rough,' roundish woody 
swellings or galls on the lower 
‘part , o f the . trunk or roots of 
affected plants and is often’dis
covered when • dead trees or 
shrubs.are being replanted.

The. bacterial disease should 
not be confused with root- knot 
nematode, gqlls. The-crown galls 
are as large or larger- than wal- 
1 huts, while, nematode galls are; 
seldom larger than marbles. Af
fected plants may die slowly for 
over’ a period of. months or even 
years and young- plants are 
more seriously affected - than 
older ones;

The disease occurs frequently 
on begonia, blackberry, camel
lia, carnation, cape jasmine, cat- 
alpa, chrysanthemum..- cotton
wood,- euonymous. dewberry, 
forsythia, gardenia grape, hibis
cus, hickory -honeysuckle, lugus- 
trum, maple, peach, pear, pecan, 
phlox poplar,-rose and willow. -

In gardens or lawns-infected- 
plants that are unproductive 
may be removed and destroyed. 
As many as possible, of the in
fected roots should be removed 
and it is also worthwhile to re
move the infected soil and re
place with clean soil. Infected 
soil may also be fumigated but 
this should- ,be done several 
weeks prior to transplanting. 
Use D-D, Garden- Dowfume, Va-

be nwtl, aerhiOte^' tin- m atv-
f&ct’ttfert suggestions.

t e a l  county agents .can sop- 
ply detail/tel taformaWon on the
disease and control measures. 
Ask -7 for v a : ’copy of MP-1S3, 
“Peach and. Plum Diseases" and 
M£P-3p, “pecstfj Diseases and 
Insects and Their Control.” : ’
.. TOursday .evening of- last'week' 
a group met i‘n the Walter New
man home and'enjoyed staging 
a,.number 6f (tongs. Included to 
the - grpuji were Miv and Mrs. 
Waiter'Stacy of Tricklmm, Mr/ 
and Mrs., Sam Rutherford and 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Perry of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs, New
man and Mrs. Vermeil Heteel, 
Mrs. Newman served, refresh
ments to the group.

Dr. ;arid :"Mrs. Burgess Sealy-. 
.and,family of port Worth spent
the weekend ywith-- his mother,. 
Mte. T. R. Sealy.-.. ■ - :
.-■Mr. and -Mrs, Jack Allen and.. 

Sammie of .-Midland,- were week
end visitor with.'her' parents, Mr. -’ 
and Mrs. Sam Collier.

complete farm or ranch plan of 
operations, that will bring about' 
a greater degree of agricultural 
stability in the Great Plains: 
where. drought, high winds, 
blizzards, hail and hard rains1 
are not frequent/Tt applies to 
designated counties in Colorado, 
Kansas, Nebraska, New -Mexico, 
Nort Dakota, Oklahoma, South 
Dakota. Texas and. Wyoming..

Lynn. Pittard soil and water 
conservation specialist, Texas 
Agricultural .Extension Service, 
said th a t . currently, 915 farmers 
and/or. ranchmen ' in-, 85 Texas 
counties have applications on 
file and' that active contracts 
total 2,157. These-contracts cover; 
■approximately; 4,1 million acres,j 
Pittard said. -

Included in the contracts and 
plans, developed with ’assistance 
from the Soil Conservation Ser
vice are such practices as - con
verting cropland to -grass, plan
ned range reseeding and many 
other permanent-type- conser
vation practices. -

In carrying out their conser
vation plans, under contracts 
ranging from 3 to 10 years, par
ticipants established one or 
more of 24 practices eligible for 
cost sharing, P ittard-said..

The ' Great ..Plains Conserva
tion Program, Public -Law 1021, 
became law August 7, 1956. First 
contracts and plans were signed 
in December 1957,

para or other soil fumigants as' 
the maker directs.

- All transplants should be .pur
chased from a reliable nursery - 
and roots-should not be pruned 
or injured just prior-to trans
planting. Roots may be treated - 
before being set-with a bichlo
ride of mercury solution or with

.Watches on the 
* Blink

Repaired in a Wink
Precision craftsmanship by 
our experts insures your 
complete satisfaction, with 
a i l  our- watch ' repairs 
Prompt service.

1 EARLE SMITH'S
Coleman, Texas

I

BOBBY'S

/))lThj Cl
p

Phone 70

j a i r n

Car Slow in Starting 
These Cold Mornings?

Then Stop in at McCrary’s 'Station in  
—  - East-Santa- Anna for

The Totally New

PREMIER GASOLINE
With Motor-Clene

And Highest Quality Motor Oik - .
■

Car Washing and Correct Lubrication 
Cold D rinks. . .  Candy. . .  Cigarettes

P R

M c C r a r y ’ s
fr: SERVICE STATION

monev
■ r

HERE IT IS . . .  One of the most sensational 
saving sales we have ever presented, 'rins e are only a 
few of the many, super bargains .y.ou!ll,find throughout, 
our entire store. Come Early, Come Sec. Come Save. 
)Jig discounts on merchandise you want and need now.

GOWNS .and PAJAM AS '
. Ladies Outing . . . .  "- 'I ' '

Regular S1.9S Values — Only .....................  B »%P#

R A Y O N B R liS a i7 d P A N T IE S  -
Assorted Stvlos and Colors
d PAIR — Onl> © © €

' ~ W 0 0 L  KNIT GLOVES
For men and boys Leather palms. 1
Regular,SI.98 A’alue — P a i r .......................  1 M

i i n i a M M l i K
- - One Group Ladies. Broken lots -. — ------ ©  ©

and Sizes — P a ir ................................  w » © 0

■ ' “ costume jewelry”  ",
.'Closeout,' ' ’ - © © A n
Each only ....................... ......................... I

- -  -” W K T E R N 'i f f i T S ~ ~ ,
Men’s Regular $5,95 and 86,95 Values. i® @  ^  
Sizes 14 to JO — O n ly ................................

*G 0W N S 'and PAJAMAS™" -'
'Ladies Outing . *§ ©
Regular $2.98 A'alues — Only. .................

. MEN’S DRESS SUCKS
One Group * '
To Clear —> P a ir .........................................

LONG SLEEVE DRESS SfflRTS
Men’s — Regular ?2.98 ' ■ _ 1
Values —  O n ly ...........................................

MEN’S OXFORDSaiidLOAFERS
1 One Group Values to $9.96 - M  ISMBId
Pair Only ................ .......... ......... . “
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OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
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The Publisher is not response 
Me for copy orpissions, typo-

■. graphical: errors, th a t niay-necur 
further than to correct I t in- the

W ASH 1K  JTON
L e t le i

3y * O. C FISHER

THIS TS BACK-SLAPPING,
job-seeiUne time in Washington. 
There'Js an air of guarded op
timism m the transit ion, which 
is in keeping with tradition.'

.on the one band, many skep
tics express approval 'of the 
cabinet selections, indicating 
moderation, stemming chiefly 
frpm such choices as Dillon for 
Treasury ami Husk to head the
St;\l''e Department.

At thi’ same time, eyebrows
... .......... , i! are- raised and' ddiihts expressed

next, issue All adverting  orders RUfh aplK,hitments as
are accepted on this basis only,,, (ll)thful and‘ ul(,XpPrieneed

Second Class postage paid at-! Bobby.  ̂Kennedy ■ tor
Santa Anna,: Texas.: -■ ,• •

At Trickham
: -P5.uier.al ‘.services for Porter E. 
(Bud) l^augliltn, 70, a resident 
of- the-.: Trickham community 
since 189% was .held at. 2:00 p. 
m. , December 21, 1960 ,in
tiie Trickham Union Church. 
Jini Rucker, - minister of the 
Norlhside Church of Christ of 
Santa Anna, officiated.

Mr. i (aughlin died at 9;00 p. m. 
Derr 19,’i960 at his honie, after a 
lengthy illnesg. He ’was born 
October 2, 1890 at Lancport,
-Williamson .- County,. Texas. He 
was a member of tiie Church of 
Christ and .had farmed in the 
Trickham area for many years. 
His1 wife, Mina, proceeded him 
in death February 7, 1948. -

Survivors include two sons, 
Janies Gr&y" Laughlin of 'Mid
land and Jack Laughlin. of 
Brown wood; two brothers, Gray 
Laughlin' of Trickham 1 and . Roy 
Laughlin of Brookesmith; two 
sisters, Mrs, Harry Wilson of 
Trickham and Mrs. Carl Shef
field of Brookesmith-; and four 
grandchildren, ■

Burial was in the Trickham 
Cemetery.

SON BORN TO MR.
.AND'MRS. WAYNE MORGAN . 

General and the Lords of col- j A son was born to Mr. and 
professors,, mamlv from Mrs. Wavne-Morgan in Pierre, 

Harvard, who. have been placed South Dakota at 9:35 p
as

© © 
Minimum : Charge 40c Weekly

m.
T uesday.January  10. Weight 
was 7 pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs: E..B. • Morgan of Pierre.. S; 
D. and Mr. and-Mrs. Don Corsie 
of Coleman. Great-grandparents

each men'll a1 7 
ors are v,i as :rn- 
Jr., W M : D II.

m .key. spots,,. particularly 
economic advisors.

"But", you; can hear many 
! comments ."maybe it. will work 
.'out."

ON . THE. SPENDING SIDE.
I here -is .more pessimism m the | are Mr, -and Mrs, W. M,-Morgan 
air. Many budaet-busters are | and. Mrs. J. Y. Brannan of Santa 
dreaming uu somr - spending i Anna. The- new' baby also has 
diilys. A Kennedy-appointed | three- great-great grandparents.

Mountain Lodge No. j Task Force, headed by -free- ....-------:----------- -------- =—
.(I At & AM will meet; spending, libera: Senator D o u g - i i T i i l T t A t *  n-f 

1 hir'd Thursday, las „t Illinois, himself a former' -O U iu u e i  O i
30 p m. Visit-| coll* ec .professor, m a recent 
M L. 'Guthrie I report, on how to cope w ithun- 
Ufiiit-e, Ki-c . employment, calls for an iinme- 

2&3M: diatc outlay of : S3 billion : in
—----- : grants, loans, etc, to effected t be established at the Feb, 10-19

areas. This could ’’precipitate a! San Antonio: Livestock -Exposi-

whGh" Z m  SK o “  AwjU,‘ “  !UKl risWn! ■
dollars annually to producers 
income.. Also that all segments 
of the industry cooperate - in ' a 
program . to reduce condemna
tions and that broilers be 
identified at the retail outlets 
as to known quality and -whble- 
someness. , '

Last but of major importance,
Miller suggests that cverj'oric 
connected with f-ho broiler ’ to- 
dustry know and strive to hieet 
the demands of consumers as 
related to the industry..

LODGE MEETING

| Entries for San 
Antonio Show

A new record for entries will

K H K i >
KNAPP Phi e Company vm.'.-  

S a lc s tran .  F u l l - t in t  nr IVnt- 
timc'. Liber.,I C mmissi-^r.- 
M un i l ih  P n  c

_.yuice i-a : j Train ing Iitrxpi
l i ’t'nct a f n  ci -'No Ir.- 

L Y N N  STOKFY 
3113 Mnii-' C :F \  Da.ia-, ft \ -  
as, Telephone FE7-0459. 2- 4p.

FOR RENT.-: H ouse,

run on Uic Trtasurv became 'lion, according to Mark I, 
ne.trlv every commuuiy in the, Browne, chairman of the live- 
emmtry at i-m time or a rim her, stock committee. A total of more 
j,, -j,-',;..-,’. a-, , ‘ •• 1 • than 5,000 head of cattle, sheep,

: ■- "h aded | goats and hogs have already 
■,y ,.m e o f  t heeir. tabulated,, -exceeding the 

■. --; -iid | previous all time high by several
- , : .at! hundred. Browne’stated:
- . : --,rst I ' The 1961 San Antonio Stock

- ■ 1 Show at, Joe Freeman Coliseum
‘vcral newA'iH feature five Breeding Cattle 
and snecini] sales,, one Pen. Cattle sale, .one 
‘'expediters,'" Breeding S,w.ine sale- and two-

I, .
h'.'Proh'G,,--*....
I mom v - a

year. .
In. ... addition.

, huVt-aus. aai-ncie, 
•(tbs a.- "erars" ,

rooms, r-t" . a iv  proposed, som ew hat ‘le-
b a th  an d  car pent, i l l s  C. 1' [ m in iscen t , of depression’s X av
Bruce, phone ..343. -- , ,■

ROOM FOE RENT. Mrs Frances 
Everett. Phone Black 230 2tfe ,

Breeding Horse sales: Breeding 
Cattle to be-sold irielude Here- 
fords. Polled Herefords, Charo- 
lais, Brangus and Santa Gert-

i.Detii days
B ut m uch  o i  th is  m ust be

i cleared throueh Congress, where i rudis, in addition to a Santa 
I'the real battles will be fought. j.Gcrirudis Pen Cattle sale,. Also 
I.Tlic radical-liberals, in Congress, scheduled ‘ is a. Duroc Breeding 
1 in' 'both the House, and Senate, j Swine sale, a Quarter-Horse, Sale 
fare . presently iockevina for| and an Appaloosa Horse Sale. 

FOR. SALE:? Hale Manufacturing j,changes 3. in procedural rules I The International Wool and 
Co. Stock Trailers. -All types which they claim is needed hd .Mohair Show, housed iii a .6,500 
and sizes Most reasonable) Apr,H\ un "action <>n cast a n d  I square foot dust-free enclosed 

, prices in West Texas. Also sev- ; v‘m( d spending propos.d- th a t! exhibit area, includes 114 Wool 
erql ,used trailers, James‘T. - ar(> bc.insg offered, | and 72 Mohair entries. There
Dockery, phom- 107, Box 241.! I{ tjic’ Congress relaxes its j will also be exhibits showing 

10tfc- diligence the free spenders could] fleeces, processing, and finished 
io iA A L L  AAod used"'refyiger- j »»avc a field day tips year. _ I t^xules and fashions,

. - • ators, . automatic, washers.] Adl ten. Let us nope
| that the new President will.. wringer washers, clothes dry , . . , , ,

ers and. eas cook stoves, Terms v/lth wisdom and torc-
to su it  Y O r/G ro. D, Rhone I -’>f-ht. rise to the occasion. He is

I faced with a verv difficult task, 
ft is the'duty of every AmericanC o, C’olem m  Texas. 48tfc.

M R  SAI.Es Good upright prac
tice piano. Cottage Antique■ & 
Gift Shop 1 -2e

FOR SALE:.'Several used TVs in 
good condition:.,Geo, D, Rhone 
Co, Coleman, Texas, 48tfc

THE ABILENE REPORTER,* 
NEWS can he delivered to your- 

'  hoi.i,- in business address,
mornings and Sundays,...by.
c/ontacting John W. Gregg. 
Phone 348 or 45, 32tfc,

BUY or SALE: GoOd: used furni- 
.tun . W. M Morgan. 30tfe.

■POSTED.: No .more hunting on 
• 'DavVi Xr-aTk piace .'B avid  Neal.

----  ---------  : - -.-1 -2c,

WANTED-TO BUY
WANTED TO • BUY: 

bottle. S. E. Kiell.
butane

2p-
WANTED: Ail kinds o! sacks-,
, burlap or cotton feed-bags. Top 
" market prices, Coleman Bag i t  
Burlap Co., phone,; 27,i- Sairt-a' 

• Anna. ' 1 : ■ , ' ’4tfe.

LEGAL -NOTICES
' • ’ The State of Texas > , 

Countv of Coleman 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

WHEREAS, on the 6th day of 
‘ December, ’.I960, 4n Cause No. 
8462-A, In the District Court of 
Coleman County,' Texas, wherein 
City - of 'Sapta, Anna, County of, 
Coleman, State .of Tejeas, and 
Santa Anna .Independent School 
M strict 'frsre Plaintiff Implead
ed Party Defeudent-s, recovered 
Judgment against E. Y. (Vproori) 
Campbell Defendant, for taxes, 
peaally, Interest, and , cost 
against the hereinaxler de- 
ficrihed property;

WHEREAS, on the 6tii day of 
Jiunraryv 1S61. by virtue of said 

I. qnd the mmirfotrs 
t*. " *0. ’ : o’ -

to support ,-and 1 encourage him 
when they conscientiously can 
This is indeed a lime for unity

manner aird form as required by 
law the hereinafter described
property: - ...........

WHFP.FAS, by .virtue of said 
.uidEineni and said Order of Sale 
and (.he mandates thereof I did 
on the 6th day- of January. 1961, 
seize and levy upon -as the pro
perty of the above - defendant 
the , ‘ following described pro- ^  , , .  j

situated - in Coleman I l i / u l  o tU fllC Q

The Dairy Show, with .a total 
of 219■■.■entries, includes 62 
Guernseys;- 60 • Holsteins ' and 97 
Jerseys. Breeding. Exhibit and 
Sales cattle entered in the show 
will total more, than 1,000 head;

First judging of the ten day 
stock show starts at, 9 a. m. Fri
day, Feb. 10, with the Interna
tional Wool and Mohair Show. 
Boys, steer judging begins .at 8 
a. m. -Saturday";-Feb. Tl, follow
ed by open class Angus Steers. 
Also on Saturday’s schedule is 
judging of Boys Market Barrows, 
Boys- Market Lambs and the 
Junior . Ready-to-Cook Poultry 
Show: - ■- .

Broiler Situation for
perly,
Counfy. Texas, to-wit: 

ySaid description showing the 
number of acres, original.survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.) ____ ,

■FIRST TRACT: The East one- 
half of Block 15 of King & Gil- 
buugh Addition to the Town of 
Santa'Anna in Coleman County, 
Texas: -.

And I will: on the first Tues
day in the month of February, 
1961, the same being the 7th day 
pf .said month, pr-ocebd to sell-all 
tlye fight, title, .and1 interest-,..of 
the Defendent- in and ,to said 
-property at the Court House

or town of Coleman between 
the hours of 10 00 a m. and 4:00
р. . m, • to the -Highest bidder for
с. asli,. provided,, however,, that 
none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having an interest 
therein or. to any party other 
thaii a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than.

value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in Said 
suit, which evuyir. lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defend
ers!, to redeem same to the time 
and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
tiie Defendent to have said pro-

. College: Station — -The na
tion's broiler industry during 
the past 20 years has established 
a remarkable record of growth 
because of widespread f and 
popular acceptance of broilers 
by consumers. Just 20 years ago, 
Marshall'-1 Miller, extension poul
try marketing specialist, points 
out that the average American 
ate only 1,97 pounds of broiler 
annually. Ten years; ago.,; the 
figure stood at S.85 pounds but 
today it stands at 23.65--.pounds- 
per capita. 1
■ Miller believes the upward 

trend -will continue but at a 
more modest rate. As. for™ 1-961,

Governor Proclaims 
Pubic Schools 
Week in March

Last week Governor Price 
Daniel Issued- an Official Memo
randum proclaiming the week 
of March 6 through March 10 as 
Public Schools Week in Texas. 
The O f f i c i a l  Memorandum 
states: - r  - '
GREETINGS:

For. each: of the past 11 .years, 
Public Schools Week in Texas 
has, been set • aside as a; special 
time to place increased empha
sis on out educational system.
.. During this period, parents 

are encouraged to visit the pub
lic schools,- and all citizens are' 
urged through special programs 
to recognize the tremendous 
importance of our system of 
e d u c a t i o n .  Our goal is 
to make Texas public schools 
the finest, in the Nation, and to 
achieve ■'this our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest 
in the school systems and to co
operate with their school boards, 
superintendents, principals and 
teachers.

Never: before in our history 
has there been a greater need 
for educated leadership. As we 
rush to -train young people in 
science and- technology to keep 
pace with world events, it is also 
important to remember that our 
public schools -will, furnish our 
leaders of tomorrow with the 
basic human, moral and spirit
ual foundations necessary for 
more advanced training and 
knowledge. .
■ THEREFORE, T-as Governor of 

Texas, do hereby designate- the 
period March 6 - March 10, 1961, 
as PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK in 
Texas.

In official recognition where
of. -I hereby -affix, my signature 
this 6th day of January, 1961.

PRICE DANIEL :
Governor of Texas

Wool Growers 
To Meet in 
Denver Jan. 22-25

Denver — Heavy guns of 
American agriculture will be 
trained. *upon: the 98th annual 
convention of the National Wool 
Growers Association when the 
nation’s, major lamb producing 
states send some 700 delegates 
to Denver for a long, hard look 
at the unhappy sheep industry.

While membership in the na
tional association is concentra
ted in. western and - mid western 
states, there is no limit to the 
list of world-renowned experts 
who have been called upon from 
most -states of the union to ex
plore serious problems, that have 
hit the woolgrowers with cripr 
piing force. ; ’ . ■ . - - :. ■

Executive, secretary Edwin E. 
Marsh said the four-day con* 
vention, scheduled for. Jan. 22 
thru Jan. 25 at Denver’s Brown 
Palace Hotel, will headline many 
leading authorities.

Marsh quoted national asso
ciation President Harold: Josen- 
dal. of Casper as urging all wool 
and lamb producers to attend 
the Denver convention which he 
said will see an “intensely -deter
mined” drive towards actually 
finding sensible and;-economic 
solutions to the grave situation 
sheep producers have encoun
tered the past year.

without license topped the list 
of arrepts made In-November'toy. 
game, wardens, according to till 
December report pi the director 
qf ;Jftwt. eitforcement *of% .the 
Game \and’ Fish. CotomlsBiott. 
Timid were 5a wiir, fried torn 
’luck hunting' ami 85 on fishing 
without ■' 'first, • Buying; the; in
quired license.',, ■•■■, ■ ■ ' -u' 

There were _ 48 i'imkcd_ for

acconnted'
Game warders also hooted 15 

persons lor failure to have pro- , 
per life preservers in Loafs.

Hi all there were 399 arrests, 
and .ftoqs .costs came to ,$12,-- 
127 . <\

_ ;------------------ --- ---- -------
Mr and^trs. J, A of

Corpus Christ!, spent the week’- '. 
end with the E, i .  McCoys and 
Bun Vinsons and other relatives.

Attend church ■ regulariy.

- ... . . ,. ... . , reports .are available- at post
dooTyotosaid -county -mrthe- city -he— says--indications now—point- -offices and offices of’ the-Bnmi

, < -- « ' ------ ------ toward even higher production.
Total hatchery supply flock 
pullets - yplaced /.raft;-, 7,:: percent 
higher: for, the first 10 inohths of 
1900. than; for the.j same'; period 
in ;;49§S’;A These; 'are.';':ihfi,::;jipckk.
.which^supply the: Katehtog 'eggs 
for Athe-^.;hroilet-;todustry;:;M 
explains Since September 1.
I960, broiler chick production 
h p :; toeem vayeraging-'-^

Texas Aliens 
Must Register 
Dining January
:;-■ J, W, Holland, District Direct
or if the Immigration and Nat
uralization Service, San Antonio, 
Texgs, has again . reminded .ail 
aliens to report their addresses 
during January. , -.

Cards with which to make; the

the amount of the adjudged hjercent above the previous year.

gration and Naturalization, Ser
vice .throughout the country. 
The reports' must be- submitted; 
to one of those .offices.

Parents or "guardians submit 
reports for alien childreh under 
.14 years of-age.

Mr. Holland urges all aliens to 
report before the end of Jan
uary, as wilful failure to do So 

jmay lead to serious penalties.
Broiler prices to the producer 

in 1961 are likely to average 
close to those of 1959. Principal 
factors, according to Miller, ere 
the prospective larger supply of 
broiler arid other poultry meat 
plus increased supplies of red 
meats. The leveling-off of the 
general economy is not a serious

-..-is.’-
aunts
igl'i,:;?

•>r.j a  --i.T-.v . ...

ncri-.y divided .nnrt sol3 to 'toss fiv'-inr .in r'np broiler  w ipe  ™c. 
" j ik'.1', lc  -h-j’. '.,u- . k ■ O',;.

t'-.q.-.i.-f i;»ri c.'.'
. ■)'>.' '.r. !• :i ; ■>v>-

. -\-i. ’’ ■'•■ri k ’.A i.. ' . i.'-.i"
i ■ 1 ■■ T I , .■ '1 • to L d -..-1

16,753 DEER EttLED,
Austin — There were 10.753 

deer checked through the Game 
and Fish Commission check 
station in Llano for the I960 
season, according to biologist 
reports. Last season there were 
9,229.

r-iffr between a poor

TOP QUALITY— lO W  PRICES 

E V E R Y D A Y

AT HARVEY'S
DECKER’S KORN KIST

BACON 2p£ .79
FRESH POUND

Ham Hocks .19
ib. .19

FRESH .PORK

LEVER
MRS. TUCKER*S 3 Lb. Ctn.

Shortening .59
Grapefruit^Pineapple — Libby’s

46-Oz.
C a n ,

ix i  a p c x i  uito-r i i ie a j

.29
POTATOES .39
10 POUND BAG

ASSORTED-

Preserves f0 3 ,  $1
Chocolate Covered' — Northoor

Cherries B » x  .39
ALL FLAVORS.

J E L L -0 , ,  2 5
BARBECUE

B e e f  -  Wmrk -  Chicken
CO O K E D  D A IL Y ;
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
TCQHT1ER Double FRONTIER -STAMPS 

On Wednesday Will $2.50 or

'j-

|
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Fi’ousc& s .Credit 
Association Now 
28 YearsOId

Late In 1833, In the midst ot 
the nation’s -worst depression 
and compounded toy - a severe 
droutti that blanketed West 
Central Texas, a small group of 
ranchers, apd farmers gathered 
together, determined to provide 
fqr themselves and their fellows 
an adequate source of financial 
credit. - , ,- . ' ■ '■ ■■■ . ■»■■

This tiny nucleus, ’ together 
with $45 in capital stock, mark
ed the humble .beginning’ 6! the 
Coleman Production Credit As
sociation. Today, the. associa
tion —- owned and operated in. 
its entirety by its fafmdr-ranch- 
er stockholders — annually pro
vides $3,00(1,000 in short and 
intermediate-term loans to more 
than 650 • stockholders in ,a six- 
county area.

"The past yeariwas one of our, 
best years, despite a continual 
decrease > in thd number of- ouf 

, stockholders,” commented Gen
eral Manager J, C. -Marshall of 
Coleman, “We have approxi
mately $850,000 in surplus, stock 
and reserves, and during the 
year collected more loans in full 
than ever before.” he said.

"Our loan volume hit a high 
in the spring of .1960 when we 
had a total volume of $3,325,- 
000.” Marshall said.

He pointed out that the num
ber of stockholder-borrowers 
has decreased from a high of 1,- 
200 in 1949 to the present total 
of 690. This decrease, he said, is 
in line with the general decline 
of farm population in the area, 
whichshows a 50.percent de
crease over the same period, 
according to BSDA figures.

The Coleman PCA was grant
ed its charter on January 2, 1934. 
under the Farm Credit Act of 
1933. Although government cap
ital was .provided to furnish 
loan funds for the association,

the operation and adJidtiMra-'
......  .. v . ,
vested in  a  board of directors.

In 1848, together /w ith’ th<f 
other, 38 associations' in Texas, 
Serving all 254 Texas  ̂counties, 
all federal funds wore retired 
and became - entirely home-own
ed; and operated" in .fact as well 
as theory, ‘ .’ , • .

"W& hove ’b u t ,one' .reason to- 
be in'business, and .that is-to’ 
provide an, adequate and de
pendable -source of agricultural 
credit,” 'Marshall explained.

“We1 fee l, that- because our 
members are farmers and 
.ranchers in bur area, we have an, 
Intimate . knowledge of condi
tions’ .and - problems, and - can- 
offer soupd,financial advice and 
guidance to our stockholder- 
borrowers,” . - , , ’ :

Presently serving on the board 
of directors are President S. P. 
’Horne of Coleman, Vice Presi-i, 
dent Ernest* T: Pitzer of Abilene;

W, Jenkins o f , Melvin, Amos 
Porter of- -Blanket and Wade 
•Carter of Norton. .
- Horne, a stock farmer in the 
Coleman area, has been a direct
or of the, association since 1938.

Marshall has been- manager of 
the Coleman PCA since 1942 and 
was with the old Production 
Credit Corporation since 1935.

I The PCC was absorbed into the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank, The FICB at Houston 
serves as discount agency for 
the 36 associations in- -Texas, 
offering debentures for sale 
each month on the nation’s 
commercial money market to 
provide loan funds for the Texas 
PCAs.

The Texas associations are 
now in the process of purchas
ing all stock in th e , FICB at 
Houston and expect to own the 
bank outright in approximately 
15 years.

I The ' Coleman PCA serves an 
j area composed of Taylor, Galla- 
l han, Runnels, Coleman, Brown 
| and Concho counties. In addi- 
j tion to the Coleman Central 
| offices. field offices are in Abi- 
; lene, Ballinger and BrownwocxL

lock W. Hancock in Abilene, 
George P. Burns in  Brownwoon 
and L> D. Holstead In Ballin
ger. Other oil ice personnel in
clude , Mrs'. Joyce .Newman, • secre
tary, and Mrs. Virginia Jackson, 
bookkeeper, in Coleman; Mar
jorie Wheeles in 1 BMlinger, 
Nelda Qsbqrne in Abilene and 
Willie Ete Hoy ,to Brownwopd.

Prom th a t1 humble beginning 
in early 1934, the Coleman PCA 
begins its 28th 'year' as a sound 
and vigorous member of the 
fihandal and agricultural com
munity of West, Central Texas.
. — ----- ..— —rr- - ■

porter Randall to 
Speak in Coleman 
Monday, Jan, 16 ’ -;

-Porter Randall, news com
mentator for ! radio station 
KRI.D ’ -hi Dallas, will be the 
guest 'speaker for the St . Haul’s 
Spb-Dlstrict of the-’ Methodist. 
Youth Fellowship, a t the - First 
Methodist Church in Coleman 
Monday evening; January,--16. 
The program will begin a t 7:30 
p. m. and the public is,’cordially 
invited to attend,. -

Mr.- Randall just returned 
from the Holy Land. His topic 
will be about his trip and he will 
show a number of color slides 
taken while there. ,

HANK WISE HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY -

Mrs. Joe Wise entertained her 
son, Hank, on his fourth birth
day, with a.party at-their home 
near Rockwood, Thursday. They 
enjoyed games, with favors of 
whistles and. suckers. ,

Birthday cake, ice . cream 
cones and punch were served, to 
Tony Richardson, Sharon and 
Leslie McCreary, Serena and 
Leann- Bryan, Rocky Dean, Jam
ie Kay Steward and Hank Wise. 
Mothers present were Mrs. Cecil 
Richardson, Mrs. Rodney Dean, 
Mrs: Jake McCreary, Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. 
James Steward and grand
mother, Mrs. Evan Wise,

• Ik - JMWHWk .. < 9

With the purchase of $7,00 or more in groeerif s, meal and 
’• produce (excluding’, cigarettes*), you-- can buy

FLOUR-Gold Medal
Limit One.Bag To The Customer-

5 * f c g  B e

’ One Group of •: ;• .
lenss Silts ■

‘ ‘ VALUES TO $32.95 .
Clearance. . . /  -... S IS  J l

’• ’ One Large Group of ,

l a d l e s  Dresses
As Low As .. . . . . . | |  J§■ -- -- i- if- ---- - - . -- ....

One Group of Men’s .
§p®rf C®itS

VALUES TO $22.50' CLEARANCE
As Low A s.... . .  H I

Ladles’

' Fall C e a t s
Clearance.. . . . . . . . ^  Price

Ladies’

Dress Dusters
VALUES TO $19.90

CLEARANCE

. $5.88 -  $7.88- $ 9.88

Haggar Slacks.
Men’s — $7.95 to $14.95 Value

CLEARANCE

S5JS to s i .88.
 ̂ - One Group of Men?s .........

" Dress Shoes
, ■ ’ VALUES TO $12.95

Clearance $4.88

’ Men’s Khaki

Pants and Shirts-
' ' ■ ' ’EACH $2.98'VALUE

V CLEARANCE. ‘
Suit Only .. . . . . . . . . S 3-85

; .Sport Shirts
Men’s — Values to $4.98

' ; ■’ CLEARANCE '

1144 and S i .44 [

. 1 One Group Boys’ .
Hooded Jackets

C l e a r a n c e $ | J 8

Other I t e m s  For Clearance
1 , Ladies* Sjiede Shoes — Electric Blankets ' 

■ All Sweaters — Ladies* House Dusters - ;

PRICES. GOC)D’’FR11MY;aNI)\SATIIRBAY-,’ \
MARGARINE-Decker’s ■ Pound 1| |
BISCUITS-Kim bell’s . . ■ 4 Cans’ | § e
YAM S- Kimbeil’s Small Go[den'. l ib.., fi-oz. Can 28®
PE A S -T rellis Brand ” |  303 Cans
LUNCHEON MEAT -  Kimbell’s ' 12-oz. Can 35®
TOMATOES -303 Cans 2 for | 5|
DOG FOOD -  Rim, Tall Cans 3 cans | | g
C H I L I -  Kimbells , . ; . 300 Size Can "|§ g
PIES -  Morton’s Frozen Pumpkin or lince Each 45©
MEXICAN DINNERS -  Patio Package. | 5®
B A CON -Decker’s lo rn  Hist Thick Sliced 2-lbs. | | g
CHEES E-  Kraft Velveeta 2-lb. Box | |@
B E E F -  Arm Roast Pound 4S e
HAMBURGER-Fresh and Lean Pound i l l
HOSCH GROCERY

ROCKWOOD HOME. DEM.
CLUB MEETING.,- *. .

Mrs.. Ciirtis Bryan gave the 
pledge and prayer, when the 
Home- Demonstration Club" met 
at the Rockwood Community 
Center, Wednesday, January 4. 
at 2 p. m , in the-first meeting- of 
.the year.

New' officers-, are Mrs, Henry 
Smith, president: Mrs. Curtis
Bryan, vice-president; Mrs, Jack 
C o o p e r ,  Secretary-Treasurer: 
Mrs. James Steward. Council 
Delegate. Mrs. Smith presided: 
during the business session, At
tendance at the .(Stock Show was 
discussed. The club w ill meet 
only on the fourth-Wednesday’s.

Mrs, Smith served cake; coffee 
and cold drinks to Mrs. Cooper, 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. A. L. 
King,. Mrs. Era Blackwell, Mrs; 
Bill Bryan, Mrs. Aubrey . Me- 
Swairs, Mrs. John Hunter and 
several children.

Wise, Lee Miller. H enry Sm ith’. 
Bill S tew ard, Law rence Brusen-- 
h an , C laud Box. C urtis B ryan. 
R ay Caldwell, F ,  E. McCreary, 
Jam es 'S t'ew afdd  George 'R u th e r
fo rd  M att Estes. Goldie Milbf-r- 
-ger. * D rury  Estes- and  the 
honoree. Mrs. M orrison. O thers 
se n t, gifts. -•> . \ -

dental care for children.> and 
showed color, slides of -dental 
procedures. -

The next'meeting will be held 
Wednesday, Feb 1: al ilk Ele
mentary. School, . . .  »

. __  . __  10-A Conference
Conquest-of Space Basketball Season

Begins Friday

ALL SALES FINAL

“ Y o f l t t F A n i i l f  § to i* e  i n  f A l p m a n ”

ROCKWOOD WSCS ; .
REGULAR MEETING 

The Woman’s’ Society of 
Christian Service rnet: at the 
Rockwood Methodist . Church 
Monday afternoon. A - printed 
program of detailing the import
ance of WSCS programs was dis
cussed, A -business session fol
lowed with important plpns. for 
the year's work. ■

.Members present -were Mrs. M. 
A, Richardson. Mrs. Tom Bryan, 
Mrs. Fox .Johnson. Mrs. Aubrey, 
McSwain, Miss Bernice Johnson 
and Mrs. John Hunter. ,

Program at High
School January 16

“Conquest of Space’’ L the 
topic of- a- program.-to- be -pre- 
sented m the uuditonitm of tlie 
high school at 2:00 p. -m. Mon
day; January 10., The program 
■will.be sponsored by the Studen:
Council and a small adinis.-ii'r, 
will be charged The-v gynera1 
public is invited to at tend'.

Jim Lambert, a graduate o f .  bayed , a good pre-conference

. The District 10-A conference
basketball season gets, underway 
Friday plight, January 13, with' 
all the teams in the: district 
playing games. Boy- and girls of 
each school will- play for the 
district, championship. . ■

The complete schedule for the 
.Moimtai-ncers is published be-, 
.low. • - -

T’he Santo Anna girlsjhaye’enr

P ennsy lvania  S ta te n  Universit 
ill 1957, will -present the p ro 
gram . He has lit en int--’rested  in 
T he Conqu'-s’ ,of S in ce  for. a 
num ber of years, ar.u built hi, 
own roe ki t s  at tin- ige of n  
year.- A rath .er aiivi-nturou', pel 
son, he drove h‘i,c own jeep  on 
an  8.000 m ile ’sa fa ri 'into th

’season record They have, lost 
only one came thus far, but 
have had three or four close 
games during the season. They 
are expected to wm the District 
10-A- conference- this -year,with 
the only team giving them much 
of a- contest being Clyde. How
ever, other teams will be 'good

MRS. MORRISON HONORED, 
WlIHFLAYETTfe SHOWER - 
AT ROCKWOOD ’ ’.....

Mrs. David Morrison was hon
ored,” with a pink and”: blue 
shower at the social meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
at the .Rockwood Community 
Center, Monday; Jahuary. 9; at 
2 p. qi: Mrs; Ray Caldwell direct
ed recreation.,.Colors were pirik 
apd. white;-' The refreshment 
table held’ ah arrangement of 
flowers, and1, a ■ plastic stork.-4 .

MrS'.’R.V; Deal airdFMj's. A. It 
King served’pink' and;. white .cafee 
squares, coffee and-- punch : to’ 
Mines. - Nell ‘Brusenhan, .foe

jungles of Mexico, and the Yura- competition Also, 
tan, The boys and girls have'been

Already popular as a lecturer engaged in several games since 
on the Mayan Indians of Mexico the holidays,,and just'before the. 
with slides-falvet) ;om his safari.-" holidays ended-. On-Dec: 30-the 
he,now..turns h-is-. talents to the girls won over- Brooke,smith 54 
story of man and his efforts to to 36 and -the boys won 43 to 25. 
reach distant planets; Beginning | On .Saturday. D.ec, .31, the girls, 
with simple -explanations yof lost their only game haf the sea-

SHOTS'SI® t

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed IV  Fit

■ TOIUSOI
’ ’BOOT & SHOE SHOP

gravity—and -Newton',s Law, he 
quickly takbs , his . audience 
through the history of flight 
from, Rittyhawk - ;to -North 
American's- famed • X-15. He exT’ 
-plains the function of the first 
satellites including ’Russia's dog- 
ear-rying' Sputnik, ana-.ends the 
program by fir-ingLa, .thirty .Inch 
rocket simultaneously with thfe 
;fecorded sounds a i -a bldst-off 
■at'Cape Canaveral.,' - , ;

- The, visual-' aiijaf 'which - Mr« 
Lanibert. uses.-...represent- thous
ands- of dollars worth of models 
:frbm the-original Earth Satel
lites Show that fascinated mil
lion^ in New York,,Chicago, and 
'San Francisco, together with his 
own demonstrations and addi
tions that bring the space story 
up to date. ; -  ̂ '

-son; to- Eakeview’ at- San- Angela,get
by a 39 To 53 score. The night* 
of 'Jlrnu'ary 3 the Santa. Anna 
girls were also slipped up on by 
Blanket,,. with ,thb local team 
winning" 45 to 42. The Blanket 
boys* won -70 to..,38. These games 
were -played at Blanket. On the 
return -games.. played - here the 
night, of .Jan. 6. the girls won-51 
To-31,- but the bays’--lost again,’-' 
31 to 51. . - -
c Tuesday ’ night, the" girls' 'ednr.

to, yvin. their games .with 
a  56 to '45- win' bverythe- Rising’-’ 
'Star girjs. at.Eising Star.. Gay-la 
Mclver wds, high point girls .with4, 
31 points; The hoys- lost ta-,Ris
ing Star - 36.-t o '§5 with Johnny. 
Jones of-Rising -Star -being high 
-point boy with 24 points. J. ’C... 
Bible was local high point boy 
with 16 points. The boys have 
now’ won 7 -games and. lost 8,; 
.while the girls have won. all 
their game but ‘one. ’

The district .schedule is - as 
follow s:
Jan. 13 — Cross Plains, there 
Jan. 17 — Clyde, there 
Jan. 20 — Albany, here 
Jan. 24 — Eastland, there 
Jan. 27 — Early, here 
Jan. 31 — Cross Plain;;, here 
Feb. 3 — Clyde, here , '
Feb. 7 — Albany, there 
Fob. 10 — Eastland, here 
Feb. 14 ~  Early, there 

Ali the above arc conference 
c . .A; v V r ■ (i •/

P-TA Has Regular - ■ 
Meeting Last W eek-,

The regular monthly meeting 
of the - Santa -Anna Pareiit- 
Tfeacher ’ Association was held in’ 
the-auditorium - of-the - Semen-, 
tary School Wednesday, January 
4. Mrs, Rodney Dean, president, 
presided during the. business 
meeting.

Mr. A. D; -Denham's room re
ceived recognition for having 
the highest percentage of re
presentatives present,

Mrs, Weils, School Nurse. Jn- 
G i f u L i r -  -.. J  IK ./: M r  ,
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Steaklm was appointed asso- 
■ R.' j t ; S to Mate .justice, -of the State Sup- 
P'Ppy'"' feme Court. j p - p y p .  ;to,j" 
p r 'i ..''-take served as assistant sec- 
zpPy; : : retary of , state; \vnder, iStepkley; 

W' ■ for thg past four years. Ah. at-
■'t, ; ■ ttorneyV he formerly lived ' in 

: , tyPP ,: Tyler. He is a lieutenant colonel 
P i..in- the Marine Corps: Reserve,

p ,,;  " retired;., married and. the father 
to;'of-four children. : ' •
' POLL TAXES' DUE !•• .

Texhins have ,unt.ii January 3.1 
■;. a. .. to pay the -poll tax. that will en-

- :s. ■- able, them to "vote in 1961 elec-
StopP tions.

■year, a major erection ’will be 
toy;eai l  to'-hel& this year! U. S: Sen..Lyndon 
j--to.j topp.'"', B. Johnson ended his 12-year 
;-..yy-to :. career in  the Senate- .by.submito 

ting his resignation to Goy. 
. - r e r r ’ Brice Daniel on the .opening day 

of Congress
'Daniel appointed William A. 

Blakley Of Dallas to serve until 
- a successor is elected this spring:

: , ; y; A special election- to ' fill the 
..- (office for' the remainder of.,the 

Pppypyp. pjfjterm will be heldJApril ’4. If';no 
v-.y candidate i-eceives-a majority 'in 

-to-'the’. first- election,' a run-off will 
• -■■- >0; V. '■ , be ■held,from 30 to 40,days Pater. 

■- s : . o, -. in  the last special senatorial. 
' P’:; : . '.election' in April, 1957, 'there.

'Statewidc'-WateroCofflmitteet yz 
Committee., composed' af-'dayto 

hreti’to help; In development of a 
state \yatery program, endorsed 
-broader' rending , authority for 
■the : State; - Water . Development 
'BdardP At, present, the Board 
can jgraht loans; to Subdivisions 
fd#'%'-.-thecdkt>'of.8i--water proj ect 
or-•$5,000,000, Whichever yis less, 
A $15,000,000 ’.maxiinuni' is:;re
commended by the Committee,.
c!iUB<3H‘Scrii»OL-''-.;. P p- pip.:t 
CONipaCT-; APPEALED;:,'..

A -'-group of. Bremond- citizens 
is - appealing; to the State Board 
of :Ed.uc.ation ;in protest of;.;what 
jit "regards e a s " a ; violation of 
chiirch-st.ate' separation. '
, Brpniond; .. 'S c h oj’o.l ' District 
leases a Catholic Church-owned 
school building for use as a pub
lic elementary school and uses 
Catholic nuns as,teachers.'.

This arrangement h'as been-a- 
source of local controversy ‘for 
some years. Finally a group of 
Protestant citizens brought" . the 
case before.. State Commissioner 
of Education J. W. Edgar.
;; Dr.'.'Edgar; jsaid;, he ;hadJ  no 
■authority to prohibit .the school 
board’s hiring' nuns, but be 
strongly, urged; the district to get 
a school .district-owned building. 
v Seeking more vigorous action, 
the protesting Protestants ap
pealed to the State Board,

Two .elections to approve bond 
issues , to ’ build an elementary 
school in Bremond have failed, 
Bremond, a town of about ;1,100; 
is located 70 miles, southeast of: 
Waco in' Rpbertson County.
GAS; DISPUTE .BEFORE COURT 
"Texas Supreme Court is con

sidering three related cases in- 
tvolving whether a j certaih gas 
drilling' process steps on; neigh-. 

. .jboring .property .owners’ toes.; 
Also at: issue is whether the

■ ,j;; . ... ri';$i.75 worth..'' :. . -,’j,P . ' :
rij’'P;.V.ri-'-INAUGURATION . CEREMONY ■■■ 

:,jj’,j.;P jj.t. j pj j'Tuesday,-: January 17?p Gov.
; ; ;  Price Daniel and Lt. Gov'. Ben 

■ ,Ramsey will be- inaugurated: 
■pj' Since it is a third "term for-GoV-

P’;;ri;p' :;j-p; 'ernpr ‘ Danigl, and a sixth for 
pj j; P -yP t Lieutenant; Governor Ramsey, it 

'■' "iPti' iPjP-.,:-;j- will be “one -of the simplest in

NEW INSURANCE CHAIRMAN 
' ; - ■.-■Former'Dist. Judge jlh.omag .C.

’ ■ - P . ' Ferguson j of : Burnet has been
. . named chairman of _ the r State L .

insmance Board by ' Governor « mca, of th -
1 : U>amej.,, . v : > .P u  n^rmits hnarri J

lor. Oil'Corporation charges that 
operators using the sand-frac
turing process in drilling are 
' removing gas fro'm beyond the 
limits ■ of their 'lease. In- sand 
f rae tti ring, - acids j and- liquids are 
forced into the ground to open 
crevices td permit , escape jof the 
gas.'- :P - - -.'"-'V ■ '  P . 
.SHORT. SNORTS j 1 : .. :;.
j; Bexar .' County (San Antonio)- 
pistj Attorney Charles Lieck Jrf 
has taken issue; -with the State 
'Liquor Control Board jon its new 
regulations j governing j ' private 
clubs. In a letter jto the Liquor 
Board, .'Lieck':;wasr particularly 

'"' ’ " “  ' regulation,'that

, ’ ! , ■ >
1 P ;  ’" lb  ' r jr*1,, '" ' . O- p ‘-V' vy y , ''S  ("■’

:'.n j lP!’fL'77,:oP;p/-PP Wto'-j'-"
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' ...; w i i y  n a o  i f t u i u c

■: pin .Cleburne, . '
-;v; ' New board chairman is also a

■ . former newspaperman! deputy.

Texas Republican Executive 
Committee w ill; name a new 
chairman at its meeting Jan
uary 16. -jTJhad. Hutcheson, chair-
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insurance rates.
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SALK VACCINE SALK VACCINE
AMERICA'S INVESTMENT In medical scientific research through contributions to the March 
&? Dimes paid a huge dividend—the polio vaccine. Now the  March of Dimes is working 

Jo  prevent other crippling diseases—birth defects and arthritis. A further investment in- 
medical research through the March of Dimes may pay even greater dividends. Cam
paign continues through January. • .
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Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones -....

Most reports of weekend rain 
were three inches.

The Eppler families ‘attended 
funeral services for an aunt, 
Mrs. Rosie Havens at , .  Gross 
Plains Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers vis
ited during th e . weekend : with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shamblin in 
Port Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeo. Henry Dunn at Irving. .
■ Visitors with Mrs. Ema Dr Mc
Clain during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Swearington. 
of Abilene, Mr. "and Mrs. Ken
neth McClain and hoys of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Varrell 
McClain and Thelma D. of Mid
land, Miss Katie Kreig, Jinks 
Jameson of Lcaday and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Baker and hoys of 
Gouldbusk.

- > - Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll, 
who have lived in our commun-

Open Thursday,.--- 
Friday & Saturday 
7 :00 to 9:00 p. m.

••• ^ S u n d a y t o  4-p. m.
. For Private Parties 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday)

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road ■ 

Coleman, Texas

j" A'-Good.-W orkman’ ■ ^

v v Prizes His Tools : ‘
St hurts him to see a tool abused 
or misused.

Yet this same mechanic often 
fails to realize that his eyes are 
his finest tool. When his work 
begins to slip, and his head 
buzzes with aches and pains, he 
ehould know that his eyes need 
help.-

The working eye can be sharp
ened,, aligned, and conditioned 
with proper spectacles. The first 
step is s  professional eyesight 
examination.,

Dr.E.H.lenning
Optometrist' '

117 Commercial Ave. .
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas
araaipiaifsifasffigfflM ram laB H

ity thirty-six years, left Wednes
day morning for their new home 
at Tennessee Colony, Texas.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Steward- 

son and’ daughters, Beverly and 
Becky spent Friday and Satur
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewardson. '

Glenn Gilbreath made all re
gional band at Abilene Satur
day, and played In the. regional 
concert a t Radford Hall, Mc- 
Murry, College, Saturday even
ing. -

Sunday visitors with* Mr. and 
Mrs, Cinton McClure were her 
mother., Mrs. Mabel Byers of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Schloss and - children of 
Dallas.

Bro. and Mrs. Hasten Simpson 
were guest^ of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
T. Stewardson'Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Gil
breath and Glenn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Williams spent 
Sunday in Abilene with Mr. and 
Mrs. -Kenneth Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler vis
ited .the.Xea .McDaniel -family in 
Abilene Tuesday evening.,

Mrs. E, S. Jones returned Sun
day -from a ten day visit in Los 
Angeles and Anaheim, Califor- 
nia with relatives. .

.Monday Mr. ’and .Mrs., R. ,A;,' 
Milligan visited with relatives in 
San Angtelo and with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. „C. McDonald at Vick.

■ ----- ;---- —--________________ ; . ■

VA Urges Those,-- . “ 
Receiving Benefits 
To Report Income

Beneficiaries receiving pen
sion" benefits have been return
ing their income questionnaires 
promptly and generally they 
have been properly and com
pletely filled out, P. J. Mims, 
Manager of thp .Waco-Regional 
Office, said today.

At this time, approximately 
4,100 income questionnaires out 
of a potential of 12,000 Have 
been-returned. ■■ 1 •*

All disabled veterans, and 
widows and children of deceased 
veterans who receive monthly 
non-service-connected pensions 
from the. Veterans - Administra
tion who have not yet returned 
their. ,  income' questionnarie' 
forms this year are urged to do 
so a t once. The income question- 
naires were .distributed- with the 
December pension checks.

When filling out the income 
questionnaire card, beneficiaries 
must keep the following points 
in mind: ,

1. Read instructions carefully.
2. Be sure to answer ail ques

tions and fill out each block. If 
nothing is to be reported in. a 
particular block .write “NONE”.

3. Sign and • return the' com
pleted card' promptly to the VA 
Regional Office having your 
claims file.

It is .important . that these 
forms be returned as proriiptly 
as possible, completed in full, as 
pension payments wall be stop
ped if . the card is. not received 
by the end - of January 19(31, 
Mims waited.
- =-----X— _ j------- --—

Typewriter paper a t the Santa 
Anna News.

f© MEDITATIONa® /®
from

The World's Most W idely Used 
Devotional Guido

A \

Mesquite ah #  Concho - Coleman, Texas

- . € 8 )4  ® i » e r  l o o m -
© THI UPPER ROOM. NASHYlUt TENNtSSSi

- Read Matthew 25:14-21.
The : Lord said, Whereunto 

then -shall I liken the men of 
this generation? . . .  They, are 
like unto children sitting in the 
marketplace, and calling one to 
another, and saying, We have 
piped unto you, and ye had not 
danced. (Luke-7:31,32.) ,

"To her students of drama and 
speech, Agnes Futterer used to 
say again and again, “Think 
your part.” It was good advice 
then. I t is good advice now.

To make of life a drama of 
delight and usefulness' it is 
necessary to saturate, ourselves 
with thoughts . ‘of fulfilment 
rather than with -thoughts of 
failure. , God overarches our 
highest aspirations. and under
girds our lowliest talent. Some
times His plan and purpose we 
cannot comprehend, but .this we 
know — He is always near. God 
gave to Joshua the divine re
assurance: ‘As I  was with Moses, 
so I will be with thee: I  will not 
fail thee; not forsake tliee.” '.

God is always near; however, 
it is only as' we acknowledge 
Him and commune with Him 
that He-can give to bur lives 
personal, positive direction. “In 
all thy ways acknowledge him, 
and he shall direct thy paths.” 
PRAYER:

Eternal God, in the great 
drama of life, help us to. act in 
accordance with the- instruction 
and spirit of Christ, our divine 
director. Thus may our talents 
be released for the-uplifting of 
people everywhere; Ip His name; 
Anaeh............
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

As we acknowledge God and 
commune with-Him, He gives us 
personal, ..positive, direction.

— Ernest R. Case 
■ (Massachusetts)

We have no quarrel with the 
man who has lower prices. He 
knows better than anyone else 
what his services are worth.

■ FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

S T O V E S -  ' '
NEW AND USED.

 ̂GOLD'SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT

, SEE 'IJS .B rtW B . ' 
YOU p i n

FURNITURE
West of Courthouse ' 

Telephone 9-3368—  Coleman
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the highway as it does in the 
search for personal, peace and 
salvation,, said ,J, O. Mustek, 
,General:;.'Malinger. :of . the-. Texas'. 
Safety Association,

Mustek paid .tribute to -the 
growing^interest. .'in. safety ' by, 
religious leaders throughput the 
state. “This interest is' quite 
understandable,' he said.! ‘I t  is 
the religious leaders, who: are 
constantly in . touch with people 
iWho are involved, in tragedy, 
sickness, death, mental " distress 
and personal anguish.”

Before ;an individual can truly 
appreciate the horror of accept
ing responsibility for another's 
death he must have been close 
to such a .-situation'.
, Have you ever talked to" a 
driver who has killed someone?
- Have you -ever felt the sick

ening impact, of a. car: smashing 
into a child’s body? : •
, Have you heard the cry. of an
guish of a mother for (a child 
who. has been struck down?

The tragic fact is that- hund
reds of people will go through 
this experience before the end 
of this year.

In Texas alone 82 persons 
were killed in highway acci
dents, 85 from other causes dur
ing v the Christmas-New Year 
Holidays. -

The same causes of spiritual 
downfall are the causes for 
death on the highways and in 
the homes, Musick pointed out.

Some of the parallel causes 
include:

Rushing through in too big a 
hurry.

Indifference to others. 
-Selfishness. . •

,. ,.-T.oa_ many excesses such as 
alcohol, partying, etc. ' ■ 

Unwillingness to pause and 
regain composure after losing 
self-control.

Insistence on' pushing ahead 
when rest is desperately needed.

Another parallel in this per
sistent slaughter is that the 
careless one- does not suffer a- 
lone — his - erring" ways fre
quently bring greater tragedy to 
those,he loves most.of all. 1

72 Vacancies
To Be F iled  in -- r < - 
Highway Patrol
‘The director of the Texas De

partment of -Public Safety an
nounced. ..early this week 72 
vacancies '  are available , for 
qualified young men in the de
partment’s uniformed services.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., said 
field - service examinations will 
be given applicants at various 
locations over the State Feb
ruary 14,'-1,5 and 16. He said ap
plication forms and -full infor
mation can be obtained .at. any 
Texas: Department of Public 
Safety field office, or by writing 
to department headquarters, P, 
O, Box 4087, Austin,

“This is an excellent, opport
unity for men between the ages 
of 21 and 35 to begin a career of 
service to the people of Texas 
with many personal benefits in
cluding job security, retirement 
system, annual vacations, sick 
leave and advancement opport
unities,”. Garrison said. 

“ Successful applicants -will 
undergo - a strepuous but re
warding 16-weeks training per
iod with pay at the depart
ment’s Law .E n f o r c e  m e n t 
Academy in Austin which will 
put them in top physical and 
mental condition for the job 
ahead.”

“Upon completion of training, 
they will become commissioned

The post-election action in 
'Washington-to-BeeJe to stop the 
flow- of- gold out o£ the ,United 
■States,was,.not to remedy'a 
situation that'just came up.- -

As a matter »i i'aef, this eel- 
firtm'several- months- ago- stated 
that seme governmental • action 
vfsi'i n eed ed ' '  -■ 
to aveit the' 
serioiv; trail- 
hie that is  
now being  
quite widely 

<discusscd."
* . O *: .

T he n a 
tion’s inde
pendent busl- 

.ness people, 
v o t i n g C. W. Harder
through the National Federa
tion of Independent Business, 
on several occasions, request
ed drastic reductions in the for
eign give away programs to 

. conserve U. S. financial strength. 
^

There Is nothing particularly 
mysterious as to how this situ
ations came about. 5f a person 
who has only sufficient money 
in a checking; account to pay off 
the mortgage on the home is
sues a lot of checks to charity, 
and these cheeks for charity 
are charged to his account be
fore he makes the mortgage 
payment, he has a problem.

& # & ,
He would have a problem, in 

any event, with the holder of 
his mortgage. But if in addi
tion, he had an enemy who 
wanted to see him thrown out 
of his home, and this enemy 
was so bitter, that he was will
ing to offer the mortgage holder 
s premium which could be 
paid out of funds the enemy 
had gathered by robbery, trou
ble would be magnified.* * *

And that gives somewhat an 
Idea of the gold situation.
fc) National federation of iitdrpendfnf

About ton years .ago U . ' S.
goid1 reserves were valued at 
-.$21 billion: Now, due to foreign 
nations ’exchanging U„ Ss,dol
lars -for gold, i"the reserve is 
down-, to somewhere i a round, $18 
billion.. Rep. Clarence Brown 
of Oh i<) points out Hint-it 're- 
q u ires-$ fltt billion In  golds to . 
support,currency uv-circulation, 
while,foreign nations, pra-e-tic»i-. 
ly all recipients of U. S, foreign ’ 
giveaways, hold enough U. S. 
.dollars--to be able to demand- 
their -exchange for $18 billion 
of U. S. £oia, ' “

There seems little doubt that 
Kii'si.i, adhering to the a pestles 
of communism, Marx and I.en- 
iit, dial-the lies! way to defeat 
ihe U. S. is to ruin it economi
cally, are conscious of this sit
uation; have been watching >t 

-develop with satisfaction while 
the international schemers in 
Washington have been giving 
away nation’s wealth.

. . ..
For example, Rep. Brown 

reports U, S. has given Laos 
almost a third, of a billion dol
lars, even paying the salaries 
of the officers and men of the 
army of Laos. It was a bat
talion of this arnjy, whose 
equipment and pay has been 
picked up by the U. S. tax
payers, that drove the pro- 
American government out of 
Laos as well as most Amer
icans who were in the tiny 
nation.

*. * *
Thus, there should be no sur

prise over the U. S. gold crisis. 
The nation’s independent busi
nessmen, who of necessity must 
deal in facts rather than high- 
biown theories, have for long 
pointed out this would lie the 
eventual result of foreign give
away programs which have 
taken over S70 billion out of 
tie- American Hfesticam.

officers and will be issued uni
forms and other equipment. 
They will‘then be assigned to 
the field under the supervision 
of veteran officers.”
, .Garrison said qualifications 
call for a high school education 
or the equivalent: height not 
under five feet; eight inches, nor 
over six feet, Lour inches; and 
weight not les sthan two pounds, 
per inch of height nor more, 
than three pounds per inch of. 
height. -

He urged prospective appli
cants to ■ get their applications 
in early, noting that, the dead
line for receipt of completed 
forms is February 10, 1961.

Field service examinations 
will be held „as follows:

February 14 — Tyler, Beau
mont, Harlingen, Midland. El 
Paso, Lubbock, and .Austin.. .

.February 15 .Dallas,..Lufkin,
Corpus Christi, Abilene,’ Ama
rillo and Waco.

February 16 —. Fort Worth, 
Houston, San Antonio, San An
gelo and Wichita Falls.

school is being tentatively- plan
ned for early , spring to educate 
area farmers and ranchers as 
to-their potential from native 
pecan crops, and how to increase 
and enhance that potential.

Gill requested those in the 
area who might be interested in 
the event and the field trip 
which would be included, to con
tact thet Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce -office and let their- 
wishes be known..

Development of the native 
pecan industry in Colemair 
County is one of the committee’s ; 
1961 projects, and it is .estimated 

:that the -total crop could be 
j valued at $1 million if correctly 
cultivated.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

School Planned to > 
Help. Producers--of'■ -
Native Pecans “ ' -

Jim .Gill, ...Chairman of the-j 
Agriculturei aird Livestock com-;! 
mittee of the Coleman Chamber! 
of Commerce said today that a 1

OPTOMETRIST ■
Dr. E. H. Henning, Ir.'.

" m
.. Commer

cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas... 
Phone

-Iboo^  89-i t
. OFFICE HOURS .
9:00 A. M. to 5:00,P. M. 
SATURDAYS,,9 to 12

SHIRLEY
■ UpKolstering- -

- _ - C o m p a n y - - -  "

: ':415 w.: Live Oak- -
- Coleman, Texas

•-ReuphoMering 5 
® Seat Covers ■"

. ® Remodeling',, 
©Repairing

^  HASSOCKS r 7 ' 
FOR STORAGE''.;;

CEDAR CHESTS
Furniture Re-Built, Re- 
Styled, Re-Covered At ..'An- 
Economical Low Price.,

New Repossessed Inner-
• spring Mattresses - 

And Old Mattress
• • . §24.50
Good Rebuilt Furniture 

Of All Kinds " ■

Satisfaction ■
Guaranteed -

m

J

Kerfs
SH O E STORE

111 Conunm ’ial — Coleman

M O W  G O I N 0  Q N t

FOR MEN, LADIES 
AND CHILDREN
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H u r d !  Attendance

‘ NORTH SlOfe ,. .
BAI^ISTUHUKCIU '/
•■BnroIlnU:rit''.:.il--',:,,..'I------'_ 84

7 'Suiiday- School (10:00) 39
■ ‘ Morning Wdrshlp (11:00) . .  38 

]}. T. y  H UM  . . .  17
Evening' Worship (7:00) H*42

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'; Enrollment ______________0,1'

Sunday School (10:00)__ '41
i.., Morning Worship-til:0Q) .m35 

Youth'Service (6:00) „ . . j  13 
••̂ .EhfehingiWorshlp. (7:00) '39

NOttTHSIDE CHURCH
OF CHRIST r

Enrollment ................
'Bible Classes <10:000 ' 
Morning Worship" elO :50i 
Evening Worship (7:00) ,

•• -Sermon- topics . Hor .Sunday, 
'January 15 Morning, “The 
Lord’s Supper”; Evening, ‘'Giv
ing.” - ■.■■■■' ;

. '90 

. 93 
112 

- 36

SHIELDS ’ CHURCH
OF CHRIST 

Attendance ...., 31

SHIELDS ISA FIT ST UIIURC’II
AUi-nclance ___ 19

Mr, and. Mrs. It. L:. Todd-iiave 
returned from California where 
they spent, the holidays with her 
daughter..Mr. and Mrs: Block at 
Torrence, t:ahf.

'■ Miss Florence Harper has re
turned to her home in Denver, 
Colo., alter .spending the holi
days with tier sisters. Misses 
Elsie Lee and Ruby . Harper and 
other relatives.

Attend church regularly.

.(iHill!!!iil!i!i!ll!Sa!lilllllinii,

Rancho
Downtown Theatre

Coleman. Texas

■ GIANT SPOOK 
' SHOW'

- ,y  : .FRIDAY, JANb 13
10:30 P. 51. ' , -

' “ Terror in a 
Haunted House”

Cole-Inn a
'Drive-In Theatre
■ THURSDAY - FRIDAY.

' AND SATURDAY . - 
'JANUARY''. 12-13-14
.-JERRY LEWIS as

“CinderFeila”
-----PLUS----- :

, .MICHAEL FOREST in

• “Beast from 
Haunted Cave”

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
JANUARY 15-16 

’ -CLARK GABLE in

“It charted in Naples”

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 17-18 ' 

SOPHIA LOREN in

‘A Breath of Scandal’

o a k "
- Driye-In Theatre

. ‘ . FRIDAY,. & SATURDAY 
' , 7\JANUARY I3-M'/. I

' 7 JEFIFfeEvTltlNTER in” '■

; “Hell 'to .Eternity”'': • 
; , — pivs-r-yr; ■ • 7

•. ' j  MARTHA . IIYER Ini.....

“Desire*in the-Dust”

. SUNDAY, & MONDAY..
JANUARY 15-16 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’̂

“PSYCHO” ’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
" ' ‘ JANUARY 18-48. ,
; Bargain Nights

w "  T*?:: C -7
VINCENT FiaC-K in

M N H M H N M M

ic fiw a  m  ■ m  ■ a

ANNA
./MORTON’S FROZEN — Coconut, Cherry or Apple

Family Size ■ ■
NEW'CROP

HONEY
FULL-GALLON

4 Gal. .89 APRICOTS Only .89
DECKER’S or WILSON’S

v . / ' v 7 V . /  . y . - W -  / y v  l b .
NEW CROP

P f l  BEANS 5 lbs. .49 LARD
DECKER’S PURE

3-lb. Cti,
TEXAS
SWEET

S  GRAPEFRUIT .39
BULK . ■ -  7 i / 7  . ,  \  o7 ; / H 7 7. : .

COCONUT 14SS?« .49
ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS 3 Cans .25
SPECIAL LOT

7 m  7 ! y : 0 H O ' : 7 7 :  y

OLD TIME SUGAR

STICK CANDY lb. .25
; . .. . -  « V .  i / M .

FLOUR61adiola $L89
Sunshine Chocolate Coated Marshmallow

PIES 12 for .49
DECKER’S — 12-Oz. Can

LUNCHEONETTE Only .39
Stokely’s.-—- Beef, Chicken, Turkey

SH0RTENIN6 “  ‘

KIM

DOG FOOD 3 C an s .25
3-lb. Can .5 9

10 POUN]

POTATOES .49
PATIO MEXICAN — Reg, 79c Seller - '

DINNER Only .55
COUNTRY FED BABY BEEF Half or Whole 
SPECIAL PRICES Cutand Wrapped for Your Freezer

THICK SLICED BACON HORMEL 2 1b. A Q  
Pkg. i 9 0

Fine for Stew or Baking

BEEF RIBS
HOME MADE

' IN ' :OUR~ “MARKET' ■

Potato S alad .. Lb. .39 
Ham Salad Lb. .49
Chicken Salad. Lb. .49

HORMEL PURE PORK

lb. .291SAUSAGE 1-lb. Pkg. .35
PORK BRAINS lb.

i
'iW S FT '- T  7

-  • -  -■ y , -  -jlb. I

H O M S  O h U M  f ' H O
S |K §


